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"<Wab:zhman,
<What of t~t:
dVi9ht?"

.
;

,
NOEL

PERKIN

AT T H E

CENTRAL ASSEMBLY , SPR INGF IELD, MO.

HE bl/rilell of lJrflluliL

T

He callell!

to

me alit of Scir, II/ate/mum, what of
tlae /light! The walcluna,! said, The
mOTllillg cOllieth, alld also th e night. Isaiah
21 : II, 12.

This challenge, "\Vatchman, what of the
night (' was made by the inhabitants of
Idumca, and was made rather scornfully to
the per~ecuted Jews. It seems that often,
when we go through times of trial and da rk11ess, the!"" arc people to taunt and mock us
and say, "Where is thy God?"
"Watchman, what o f Ihe night?" I I is a
dark time, when the light docs not seem 10
be shilling, And we sOllletimes hear the
question, "\\'hy docs nOt a God of infinite
lo\"c reveal JIim self in such an hom as
this?" God's people arc suffering extreme
pe rsecution. and it is al"o true that the)"
have suffe red throughout the centuries.
Man), arc beating their breasts and with
tears in their eyes arc crying, "How long,
o Lord, how long ?" while those around
who know not our God ma\' be mocking
and ~aying, "\\"ell. what
the night ~
W here is \'ollr God? \\"here is the light?
\\'here is ihy help?"
.
I am glad that. as Christians, God has
giyen liS the promise that we do not walk in
darkne:;s as others. God has giyen liS li ght
and undcrstanding, so that in spite of what
may happen in Ihis world, there is a light
that guides tiS just as tll)t star, shining in
the skies 1900 \'ears ago, gtlided til(' Wi~e
Men to the place where Cllrist lay, Though
there is darkness and turmoil and confusion
around. there is no need for tiS to be in perplexity and confusion ourselvcs, Oh, it is
true, we do pass through hours of darkness,
when it seems that we hardly know which

of

wav 10 turn. But as Chri:.tiall s we ha\-e a
liglll shill1ll!{ for us erell in ~uch all hour a~
that , hecausc it is writtell: "\Vho is among:
\OU that
fearl'th the Lord, that obew'th
ihe \"oice of Ill" servant. that walketl] in
darklless, and hat h 110 lig-ht ~ let him tfll~t
in the name of the Lord, and sta\' uIXln his
God." kL .50:10. Let us grip a little more
ti~htl\" the unseen vet vcr\' real hand of
God, of the Olle who'said. ,,( will never lea\'C
thee. nor for~ake thce, 1.0, I am with \·011
alway, e\'cll unto the end." So though tlicre
is darknes", we g rip the hand of God, and
can 5.1\' . "It is all right. God is still on the
thronc'," and bv faith realize that "th e
morning cometh," as well as the night.
As we look ott! tLJXltl Ihe world loday,
there are many characteristics of night. I
am Ihmking particularly of om missionary
responsibil ity and interest. It looks as if
no missionaries will be able to cross the
scas, going either east or west. until there
is a definite change for the better in the
war situation. It would seem to be almost
fall v for am"one to s('( sail for anv countn'
outside of South and Central Amc'rica these
da\·s. TIle whol e world is ablaze and no
nation's flag- e:ln insure protection ag'lin st
attack. It docs not matter what the line may
be o\'er which transportation mi~ht he
sought, no missi,>narv would be safe in

cros:-.ing the ocean at this hour, Tbm w:th
mingled feelings we look across the "l'a 10
the lands where our missionaries ha\'t~ I}('cn
laboring these llIany years, We thank God
for \\'h:lI has been accolllph~l]('d, for tht,
multitude of churches that have been estahli~hed, where peoplc arc gathcflng tn'! 111\:!
who at 011(' timc wen' iallm,:: do\\'n hd(l~l'
gods of \\"ood and StOIlL', but now are itt
darkness no longer. ,\llhollg-h their 1I;ltiollS
Illav hc engulfed in war, th()lI~a!l(b an'
gathered to~ether as we are this morllint.:',
worshiping" the same God--our Father and
their Father, our Christ and their Christ.
Together, we arc one family in Him .
:'Ibny missionaries bavt' had to leavc tlwir
field" of labor, Onc solitarv mi~sionar\' of
the :\~semb1ics of God. :\lis~ 'jcssie Wengicr.
remains in japan, and wh:1t l1('r fate will h·
we do not know, \Ve contacted a japane,,:'
delcgation of outstanding' Christians who had
come to this country a short timc a~o, repre·
~('nting the Christian Cllllrch of Jap.1.nand when I spcak of the Christian Church I
mean Christians of all denominations. The\'
camc to this country to try to de\'elop
hetter understanding- alllong the Cbri'itian
people in America concc rning the church
in Japan, and to try to help e\'crVOlle to
realize that Christian peoplc regardless of
(Comi nued on Page Twelve )
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auy p.cople. Provo 14 :3·1.
~lEij.ICANS can i>Îng, "Gad !lbs
Amcrica." and Ihey (lrc singing il,

is a rcp/'oach

II)

but il will take more lhall sing:ing tO get
God's b1cssing on Anll'rica, Amcrica Ileeds
to repent and gel low enollgh bciore God
to realize she is on sÏllking sand. Our
nation has drifted from God. Wc talk
about heing a Christian nation but m
reality it is not truc. AlIlerica has departed
from the Source of ail her blcssings,
r travel cOI1"tantly, visiting camp meet
ings, con veillions, and churchcs. 1 JX'lieve
that Jesus is going to rctUfT1 !>Oon bccausc
in ail my Iravels l have !lCVer seen slich a
falling away from the faith as therc is 111
America at the present tinte. The people
are cold. il is hal'd to get the ~ints on
their face s in prayer.
It was ddTerent a few years ago. 1 was
converted on a Friday night, and on Sunday
do yOll think they would let go? They
Imng on 10 Ille like a bulldog and made me
promise l would come 011 Sunday afternoon
fo r prayer.
A. P. Collins, that old PenteeO~lal pioneer,
was holding services ;n Fort \Vorth, Texas.
My siSler wrOle to me about wh:1I God was
doing in the sef"kes Ihere, and so 1 went
to F ort Worth. 1 attendcd Ihe services, and
r said, "Gad, if l'ou witl hcal me, 1 will
go Out and preach," and God hcaled me.
It is onc Ihing to make sllch :.\ promise, and
:mother thing to hep il. Ilaven'I you found
il so? But it p,'}'s ta ohcy Gad :.\Ilcl pay
our vows 10 lI im.
The meetings that Sunday werc being
hcJd in a temporary tabcrnacle \\Iith a tin
roof. 11 was o\'er 100 dcgrees in that bu ilding on Sunday aftcrnoon, but the saints met
thert for a tarrying service and got me and
others down tO wait 011 God for the l3aplisrn
\\Iith the H oly Ghosl. A fter a while 1
gOl up 10 leave, and Ihey fairly pulled me
down on Illy knces aga in. r felt ashamed
of mysclf. t \\las like a d ry stick. 50
after a while 1 got up again, but Ihey
pleaded with mc to kneel down again. Later
1 got off my knces but they got me praying
once more. They simply wouldn'I let me
leave,

.. Bl....d
l, th. nation
w hose God 1. the
Lord: and th. peopl.
whom H.
ha th
c:ho&Gn lor Hi, o wn
Inh. rUonc:.,"
P , a lm
33:12.

_\t fi"e o'clock l ""as bound to lcave, bm tltey
"Oon't go, If j'OU will "tar jU~1 a little
while longer, the Lord \\-ill fill yOIl with HIS
Spirit." So J stayed. and at 5:45 the lloly
Spirit came in ta abid~' III this temple of clay.
That was the kind of \\'orker~ Ihere were in
those days. They stayccl from two o'clock tllllil
five forty-five, determined 10 pray Ihrough.
Tbc people who will do Ihat loday arc
talking about going 10 church. 1 said, "You
scarce, \Vbere you do find such people, aren't going ta dmrch when 1 :lIl1 hcn.', aftel'
bowever, yOll find a revival on,
we have been apart for so long, are yOll?"
A lot of folk will come on SUlHlav She smiled at me, and ~aid, "1 made a
mornÎng and ShOUl and lestify 10 the promise ta Cod and to tlw pastor thal 1
glorious experience: they had with God year~ wou!d be al church eH'ry night during th is
revival campaign. ri yOll \\-oulcl likc to
ago, but the pastor never se("~ thcm 111
prayer meeting. They will put up their come with us, you arc wclcollle. 1f not,
hands as being ready 10 meel the l.ord, hUI
jusi make )'ourself at h01lle. There is your
man)' of them uevcr are scen in prayer bedroom. \Ve WOIÙ be gone \'ery long."
mecting from onc year's end 10 anolher.
She didn'I try to argue me illto going ta
d1l1rch, but 1 went with her :Jn)'way, A
Friends, if the Full Gospel people dOlù
have the vÎsÎon, America Îs dOOllled. l f Ihe lot of folk will stay home from dlllrch any
lime visitors arc in the hOl11e, They ollly go
Spirit-baplized people won't get down and
to church when il is cOllycnient. My sistcr
pra)', there is no hope for our lalld. The
went because il \l'as her dul)' and her
greatcst lIecd today is for Spirit-filled people
to step out 011 God's promiscs, holding on privi lege, and that is the way 10 have a
revival.
to Jer. 33:3 like a bulldog, "Cali unto Ille,
and 1 will answcr thee, and show Ihe('
Often yOu haye to takc yourself by Ihe
great and mighlY things, which thon knOwesl
!lape: of thc neck and say 10 youl'sC'lf , "YOll
not," a nd Je r. 32 :27 too, "Uehold, 1 am the must go ta church," or, "You must pray."
Lord, the God of ail flcsh: Îs thcl'c ally thing- 1f you ask sorne people how mllch they
too hard for me?" until God sends a mighty pr ay, they sa)', "Oh, 1 pray aH Ihe I;me."
revival.
] don't believe il. It i"n't lIalural ta he
A lot of people are going arou nd saying praying ail the timc. People C0111C: IIp to
the days of great revivals are rast. Where me and sa}', " Brother Riche)', l am praying
for yOll all Ihe time." ! feel likc telJing
l have found people willing to pray with me,
I have Sten a revival as freat and healing Ihem what 1 think. Some say, "1 pray as
scrvices as powerful as
have secn al1y- l go." Wcll, perhaps the)' do, but Jesus
went 10 the mountain and prayed, and we
where in all the paSI lwenly years, God
still answers prayer. ]e:SllS ChriSI is Ihe had better get alone and spcnd lililc on
our knees too.
same yesterday, and to day, and forever,
as Heb. 13:8 says.
The Lord toda}' is looking for interMany are listening to the radio Ihese days cessors. 1 am sounding an SOS cali for
intercessors. The task is bdore us. It is
to gct the war news. Let me warn you,
If you arclù careful, you will gel down our dut Y as Chris,ians to pray for Ihose
who havc aUlhority O\'er us, Ihal Gad lI1ighl
in the dumps. No one will be able tO lell
you are a Christian. That happened during give Ihcm wisdolll for Ihis critical hour.
the depression, A lot of people said Ihey were \Ve are no longer in a defense program.
looking for the coming of the Lord, but they Wc are at war. \\'e Christians ought to
aCled like: people wilhout Cod and without look up and rejoice, for our redo..:lIlPlion
hope. They stood around on street corncrs d raws nigh. Ou r Imst should he in Ihe
and in hote! lobbies talking about the de- Lord. Jcsus said. "Ye are thc salt o f the
pr ession and looking as Îf Ihey were going carlh." If the Christians don', intercede
for our land, it is doomed. Do vau love
ta starve, and yet Ihey said theil' trust was
in the Lord. Some Pcntccostal folk are the Stars and Stripes? Wc will llevcr
keep the Stars and Siripes abo"c ilS unless
afraid right now that a bomb might fall
011 them, and they refuse ta go to church we kcep true 10 God, and the l3ihle, and
the church, and our l'rayer life. This is
because they might be bombcd !
about
the only nation whcre onc flag can
Let me tell yOll this about the lime 1 was
converted. \Vhen 1 arri\'ed Olt Fort Worth, go aboye the national Aag, and that one
tlag is the Christian flag. Thank Cod it
1 saw my sister for the firsl time in tlnee
years. 1 gOt to her home just an hour and is thus, Lct us keep it lhat way.
Sorne take the attitude that as Christians
a half bcfore church. Do yOti Ihink she
we can't do anything about the national
would stay home from church jusl bccause
her brother was visiting her? No, sir ! situat ion. They feel we ar c so fe w in
cOlllpar ison to the population of this great
Before t was ,hcre very long the)' began
~aid,

JUI/Hary 10, 1912

nation that wc have very little influence.
They say we must just be cardol that we are
truc to the Lord ourselves, and kcep ready
for H is coming. Better watch out! If you
take that attitude, yOll will backslide. Our
influence does count. Jesus said so. \Ve a rc
the sa lt of the earth . If wc will pra)' things
MIl happe/!.
T he great need is for God's people to
pray and to be in one accord. \oVe talk
a lot about AcIs 2:4. We need ta talk
abou t Acts 2:1. It says "tbey were ail
wi th one accord." One hundred a nd twenty
of God's people got in accord, and we
a re still talk ing about il. What would
happen if a lmudred and twen ty thousand
would get in one accord praying for an
outpour ing of the H oly Ghost?
Du ring World V/ar l , 1 was a camp
pastor, doing chaplain work part of the
time, and Gad wonderf ully blessed because we tried ta put Il im first. 1 didn't
compromise, a nd yet there wasn't a service
T held du ring that wa r in which Gad did
not give me souls. T praise H im for that.
SOllle time ago wc saw th ings shapi ng tlp
for another \ Vorld War, and 1 took a
trip ac ross the country and got 120.ûIXl
people ta prom ise they \Vould pray at
\cast thirty minutes a day. T hey signcd
a peti tion and l took the petition to the
Capital asking that a N ational Day of
Prayer be proclaimed. Tt was not prodaimed at once, but on Sept . 8. 1940 it
came. Someone said ta me, "W hy a sk
the people ta pray thirty mi n utes a daywhy nOt just get them ta sign the peti tion?"
T said, "T could take the telephone di rectories to Washington JUS! as well as tha!.
If the people will pray, God will do sOlllething." And T prai se Him for the l11easure
of revlval that there is in this country loday.
When this war broke out two years aga ,
1 fasted and prayed for God's gu idance.
One of the things He made clear to me \Vas
a great cirCllS tent, and il tUlïlcd into red,
white, and bille stripes---a patriolic tent.
1 said, "Ail righl, Lord." Il \Vas hard
to find a place to get that tent made, for
the Go vernment was utilizing ail the canvas
for defcnce needs, but the Lord seemed
ta direct. 1 put in an o rder for the tent,
and never asked anyone for the money
with whieh ta pay for il. 1 merely prayed
for God ta supply the money and 1 told
people 1 \Vas praying tbat \Vay. Not long
after 1 had given the arder, however, someone stood up in a meeting and said, " Have
you laken any offering for that tent yet ?"
1 said, "No, 1 want the people ta get under
the burden and pray for it first." They
took up an offering Ibere and then. Three
thousand dollars came in for that lent.
1 don't know a1l the contributors. The
money came from friends ail over the
CO li nt l'y.
The first place we pitched the tent was
at Camp J3landing in Florida . It was a
fine-looking tent, 80 feet wide and 150 feet
long, made of broad red, white, and blue
stripes. Thollsands who prayed for it
and hundreds who helped pay for it will
never sec il, but in eternity they will kllOW
what it has meaut.
Vle felt vcry happy ove r having the tent
pitched, but a patriotic tent could Ilot bring
a revival. It had ta be prayed down. It
was put up in a little town called Stark,
Florida. The 110rll1al population (here is
about 2,(XJO but it !lad increased ta S,(XX)
or 6,0CX) after the ::>.rllly camp was bw!t
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near by. There were SO,OCX) soldiers in
that camp but there waSIl't a Full Gospel
church doser than thi rty mi les away.
\Ve bad no one ta help us. Tbe citizens
of the towns wcre al! tao busy maki ng
mOlley. You kno\\', people soon forget Gad .
\ Vhell limes are bard they will ru n la the
church and ask {or prayer and help and food,
but wben they arc making fiftecn or t wenty
dollar s a day they have no lime for Gad.
It is ha rder ta raise mOlley today for the
Lord's work in places where the big airplane
factories are located and the people are
rnaking twenty dollars a day, than it was
during the depression . P eople drave in
from places a h und red and two hundred
mi les distant ta he\p us. T hey gOt under
the burden with us. \ Ve fasted and prayed,
and fi nally Gad broke through . The so\dier
boys began comi llg. There were al! ki nds
of attractions for them in that tOWIl . Every
other door, near1y, was tllrned into a
taproom, and then.: were danccs and ~hows.

Mine eyes ha ve sccn the glory of the coming
o f the Lo rd:
H e is tramplîng out the vi ntage whcre the
grapes of wrath a rc stored ;
Ife hath loosed the fa tcfu\ lighting of Hi s
terrible swift sword:
His truth is marching on.
have seen Him in the watch-fires of a
hundred cirding camps ;
They have buil ded H im an altar III the
eyening dews and damps;
[ can read IIis ri ghtcous sentcnce by the dim
and flarin g Iamps;
Hi s day is marching 0 11.
I have read a fi er}' gospel, writ in burnished
rows of steel;
" As ye deal with My contemners, 50 \Vith
you My g race shall deal :
Let the B ero, born of woman, crush the serpent with His hecJ,
Since Ga d is marehing on: '
H e has sounded forth the trumpet that sha11
never cali retreat;
H e is sifting out the hearts of men before
His judgmeilt-seat.
Oh! he swift, my soul. to answer Him! be
jubilant, Illy feet!
Our Gad is marching on.
Tn the beauty of the lilies Christ was ba rn
across the sea.
\ Vith a glory III Hi s !Josom that transfLgures
yOtl and me:
As Hc died to make men holy, let us die ta
make men free.
While Ga d is llIaTching on.
- Julia

Ward Ho'WC'

fllree

Across from our tent they were building
a big Homa n Catholic recreational building
which was casting $7S,CXXl. My heart cried
out, " \ Vhen others are going to such trouble
and expense ta get the favor of the soldiers,
why calù our Full Gospel people gel a
vision and do SOl11thing around these army
camps?" \Ve have t he message the hcarlS
of the men arc crying for. Dellominational
churelles and sectarian groups are g1\'lIlg
them entenainment, but when they fac e
death they necd Jesus.
Tn the first \\'orld \ Var 1 was with Illany
boys just !>eCore Ihey departed for F rance.
Later T got lellers f rom a lot of them saying, "\\fe are going over the top tomorrow.
Vve want yon to know we rel1lclllbcr that
meeting you had with us before wc $.îiled."
l bclieye God will giye us Ihe saille testimanies in these days.
You ma)' Ilot be able tO go out iuto the
army camps persona lly, but God has givcn
somc o f LIS a wOllderful open door. Through
fr iends in \ Vashington, and through the
record of ou r work il1 the last war, Gad has
wonderfully open cd doors. Where they
said no one but cha plains can get in, we
arc geuing in. We give God the glory fo r
ail wc are doing. As wc go fr0111 place la
place, we gi\'e out a g reat alllOll1lt of
literature.
\ Ve asked the Lord for some out standi ng
testilllonies. O ne o f the first Ihings, a
chaplain came over from the military
hospi tal where he was in charge a nd said,
"T read the book of your li fe slo ry, how
you \Vere healed of tllbcrculosis and how
God blessed you in the cam ps. W c have
a pecll lia r case În the hospita\. T he doctors
have g iven him up. T he}' have already
made arrangements ta ship his body back
home. 1 thought that perhaps i f you would
pray for hÎm God would help hi m." Th is
man had been a chaplain in the other war,
a g ray-ha ired Baptist preacher.
5 0 1 went out ta see this pa tient. T here
\Vere curtains arol1nd his bed . 1 praycd for
him, anointing him with a il in the !lame
of the Lord, and in stantly the fever !cft.
The next morning he was feel ing fin e and
asked for food . SOme of the doctors sa id,
" H e can't gct \Vell; he has got to d ie,"
but that man is slill li ving, hea1cd b}' the
power of God.
The news o f that hea\ing seeped out
ail over the camp. Boys began asking for
praye r. W e d idn' t know how ta get the
healing message in, but God did il. Y ou
pray that God wil! g ivc ilS wisdom. Wc
thank Him fo r the opell doors. He can
open doors that we can 't opell . SOnlct imes
we criticize others bccause they don't work
just as we think they shol11d, bUll beli eve
Ga d wants us ta ent er the door that He
opens and tTllst Him ta lead us step by step.
There was another case.
It was an
Associated Press story and pictures o f
it went ail over the country. At about two
o'dock a soldier boy went out on the watch
ta relieve anothcr, and the one threw a
gUIl to the other. He callght the glln
wron[, and the bayonet went into him and
cut his heart. He fell, and Ihey thol1ght he
was dead. The chaplain at o nce phoned
ta Ille. 1 said, ''l'Il come rig ht out and
pray.
He said, "Thcre's 110 time ta come
out. Pray right now." So T did. H e sa.id ,
"J will cal! you in the mornillg." The phone
rang the next 1l10rning, and the chaplain
(Continued on Page T\Velve )
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llE Lord gave a ClIp 10 Jen:miab and
told him to go to ail the nations and
makc them drink it. \Vhat would Le
the result of their drinking? !I1adness.
The prophet was instrueted to say ta them:
"Thus s<l.lth the Lord of hosts, the God of
Israel; Drink }e, and be drunken. and spue,
and fall, and ri se no more, because of the
sword which 1 will send among you ... For
1 will call for a sword upon ail the inhahitanlS of the earth ... Behold, ev il shaH g()
fonh from nation 10 nation, and a grcat
whirlwind shall be raised IIp f rom the
coasts of the tarth. And the slain of the
Lord sha1l be at that day from one end of
the earth even unto the other end of the
carth; they shall not be lamclltcd, ncitl1t'r
galhered, nor buricd; they shan be dung upon the graund." Jeremiah 25 :27-33.
Just as in the elays o f Jeremiah, sa today
we sec the nations intoxicated, mad, insane.
Tn the 4th chapter of Daniel wc are
taken behind tlle scenes of earth . Cod has
heavenly watchers. holy ones who minister
accon!ing la Ihc win of the Most High.
And TT c Himself \Vatches from His holv
throne on high. "His eyes behold. HIs
eyc!ids try, the children of men."
The proud boasling of King NeLuchadIlelzar entercd into His cars. White the
braggin~ word s of the king. "Ts not this
great BabyloTl lhat T have bui1t," were yet in
hi s mO\1th. there fe\! a VOtee from hcaven
saying, "0 King Nebuchadncllar ... the
kingdom is departed from thee."
After this. the king became insane. He
dic! not act like a man, but like a wild beast.
B ut when "seven times" had passed. the
Lord restored his reason. When once restored ta his right mind, Nebuchadne7.zar
dcctarc(1. "T Ncbuchaelnezzar praise and extoI and honor Ihe King of heaven. al! whose
works arc trllth. and His ways judgment:
and Ihose that walk in pr ide He is able la
ah.'lse."
Nebllcha(lnenar's l1lsanity did Ilot la sI
forever.
Nor will that of the nations.
T here wil( be a dav of the restoration of ail
thi ngs. The Wo]"<! has gone forth, and he
thal bath ears to hear should hear it:
"Repent yc therefore. and be converted, that
your sins may be bloued Ollt. so that there
may come times of rcfreshing from the
presence of the Lord: and H e shaH sene!
J esus Christ. which before was preached
unto you: whom the heavens mllst recei"e
unt il Ihe times of restitution of all thing's.
which God halh spoken by the mouth of
ail His holy prophets sincc the world began."
Acts 3:19-21. R. V .
Danid.
fo retel1 ing
Nebllchadnezzar's
dOwnfall-and surely this prophecy goes
further than that, to the downfall of the
nations-said ( we quote from the Septllagint version): " His heart shan be changed
from that o f a man. and the heart of a wild
beast shall he given ta him: and seyen tim('s
~ ha l1 pass over him.
The matter is by the
decree of the watchers. and the demand is
the worel of the H olv One: that the livi ng
may know tha! the Lord ie; most high over
t he kin~d om of men, and He wilf give it 10
wflo.nsor,,('r H~ shal/ fr/ease, atul will set
over il Iflal 'w/tich is sr! of ,wlIl/ht of men."
D an. 4 :16,17. Thank Cod . tlle clay wil!

T

ftTorld of TurDIoÎI

come when ] le who was set at naught by
Pilate and th\; world ru!ers of his day, wil!
be set over ail the kingdoms of this world.
The Lord Gotl shall give ta I1im the throne
of His fathe r David, and of His kingdom
(a kingdom that shan reath ta the uttermost parts of the earth) there shall be no
end. Luke 1 :32, 33.
\Vhen Jesus came to the insane man of
Gadara, that man who wandcred naked
through the tombs. He cast out tlle ev il
spirits-a legion of them- from hîm. These
evil spirits whined, "An Thou come hither
ta torment us before the time?" Thev kncw
that a time was coming when they would be
consignee! to the pit. The tenure of the insane spirit which comrolled Ncbuchadnezzar was limited, Thank God, the tenure of
the powers of evi l is lîmited.
The l\laster cast out the legion of spirits
from that pOOl' demented man, and when the
Gadarenes came on the scene, the)' found
him c1otheù, and in his right milld. sitting
at the feet of Jesus. In the case of the
man of Gada ra. the spiril s \Vere allowed 10
go iuto the swine, and the swine immedialely flIshed into the water. where they
perished. But in days to come the evil
spirits that have caused the world 's insanÎly will be cast il1to the pit, and the
serpent who heads them up will be chainerl
for a thOtlsand years and later cast into
the lake of tire.
At that time. when tht.": meek and lowlv
One is given His rig'htful place. He will
ca11se His meek and lowly ones. who gi"e
Him the rightful place in their hearts now.
ta inherit the earth with Him. His ward
today to them is. "Rest in the Lord . and
wait patientlv for Him: fret not thyself
because of him who prospereth in bis way.
because of the man who bringeth wicked
devices to pass ... yet a litt le while, and
the wicked shaH not be: yea . tholl shalt
rliligently consider his place. and it shaH not
he. Bllt t he mcek shaH in herit the earth;
and shall deli,d1t themscl"es in Ille ablln dance of peace." Psalm 37:7.10.1 1. His
ward to Ils loday is: "$eek righteouslless,
seek meekness: it mav be ye shaH he hid in
the day of the Lord's anger." Zeph. 2:3.
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The world in its madncss thought (hat
Jesus was insane, and dedared,. "Jle is bcside IIimseJf." They accuse HIS follo\\'ers
who give warning to the world of impending
destruction, of bei llg mad. Paul was accused of bcing bcside himself, but he declared, "i am nOt mad, most noble Fcstus;
but spcak fOrlll the words of truth and
soherness," Acts 26:25.
Ali the troubles are only temporal. The
i\laster who set the Cadarene free from
his demons of insanity, had Peen appointed
to prcach good tidings to the meek. to bind
IIp the brokenhearted. to proclaim Iibert)' to
the captives, and the open ing of the prison
ta them that were bound . And loday He
allOi nts His disciples to ha\'e a like ministry.
Ile came to proclaim the acceptable year
o f the Lord, but the clay will come when
He will t1sher in the day of vengeance of
our God. I saiah 6 1 :2. And after that day
of vengeance will come glad days of restoratian. Our coming Lord will corn fort all
that 1l\ourn in Zion. and there shall be given
to them beaut)' instead of ashes. the oil of
joy for mou rning, the garment of praise for
the spirit o f heavim'ss. And they shan
build the 01d \Vastes. and shaH renew the
descrt cities, even those Ihat had becn
desolatc for many generations. Tsa. 61 :3. 4
(Sopt.)
And Ile gives Ihe glad promise: "For
a~ the earth bringeth forth her blld, and as
the garden causet h Ihe things that arc down
in it ta spring forth; so the Lord God will
cause rightcollsness and praise to spring
fonh before ail the nations." Tsaiah 61 :11.

-S. H.

F~_________

Unselfish Devotion
Noticeable it is that the supreme e1egy
of the Old T estament is on the man who had
a heart of ullselfish devotion, Jonathan;
and that the one elegy of the New T estament pronounccd by Christ is likewÎse on
tlle man who had a heart of unse!fish devotion. John the Baptis!. The greatest possession any Olle can haye is a loving Ïlear~
-:.t hean that generollsly recognizes w0rth
in al1Olhc\" and trics ta 1l1ake place for th"t
worth; a heart that guards anotber's il1terests, (!Yen Ihough such guardi:\g ,osts
intercession; a heart that gladly surre n rler~
ilS own advantage that another l11ay éldvance to the place which mighr be its 0 W 11.
- James K. McClure .
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Tra v ail
Paul when he wishes 10 express the
poignancy of his yearning intercession for
Ihe souls of men, does 110t hesilate to la)'
hold on the pangs of labor to give it ade"Yc remel11ber,
quate
interpretatiol1.
brethren, our travail.'· ")'·ly liule children,
of whom 1 travail ln birth again until Christ
be formed in vou. " Tt wa s Ihe edlO of
a stronger word. "He shall sec the travail
of H is soul, and shal! he satisfied." Are
we in the succession ?~Jo\\'etl in the Passiou for Soufs.
---He is no fool who pa rts with what he
cannot keep, to get what he sha H not lose.

hmllary 10, 19-12
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MARY

E \\';\S one of those wanderers, called
"lloly Men" or "Sadhus," who roam
mer India . seeking, seeking for something' Of someone to meet their heart's desire. and ~aha!ion is their (juc:-,t. There are
thousands of them 011 life's low way, dressed
in various gnrh. mostly in ~affron-colored
g:arnll'nt:-., ha\lllg neither shoes nor scrip.
The\' carn' onlv a bowl of brass or one made
of :\ big i!ldia~l (lrie<i-up \'('getaole as they
go from City 10 \'illage and \'illage to citv.
IX'gging Ihelr wa\' or d1..'manding what they
W;lIlt froll1 any Ilindu in the lanel.

H

This is the story of this Sadhu. Tired
of llis wanderings, footsore in his pilgrimage. he sat down in the shadow of a mud
house at the end of a village. Suddenly, a
song fills the air:
., lesus Chr ist. saves mv soulJesus Christ is my Sa\·iour."
The words are repeated . slo\\'ly and deliberately, a nd then a volume of sound- for
insi de that mud house is a school. where the
children arc learning to sing:
"To those sinlle:: rs who will come to Jesus,
Jeslls will give salvation.
11 0, everyone that th ir~teth, Come."
The Sadhu sat up and listened-riveted,
He ~at for a time wondering what next, but
somNhin~ in the song had reached the
depth of his longing. Nner in all his wan derings had he heard such a thing as this.
Salvation had been his quest for many
wea!'y years. H e had toiled and suffered,
fast ed and wept. and he hoped that in some
way or other he would get some merit
towards it. \Vhat were the words they sang?
"Jesus will give salvation."
lie had never heard of H im.
li e got up and went to look through the
open door, where a teacher was bending over
Ihcchildren. They were unconsciOtlS of his
presence. Who could it be? \Vho are the
child ren ? lie questioned in his mind, and
he walked into the village. But something
with in him had awakened. He felt that he
mu st go back to the schoolhouse, so he
went and sat down and as he waited, the
hou r fo r the meal of the day passed unnoticed.
li e sat where he could see the coming and
going of the children. They were ordinary
village folk. Their clothing was ve::ry meager, a nd some of them se::emed so poor.
T hey were not all of one class or caste either.
\\' hat had drawn these little people together?
They were girls. too. that was the surprise.
lIe watched them, amazed at his own interest; and then another song was sung.
That, too. was about salt'ation.

DOOTH

thing. ;\ soh hush, and the children ran out
and ran round the little house, but not one
rushed p:Lst the ~adhu. Everyone paused
to salaam. Their glee afte::r school was
tempered by fea r, for who could know what
evil this man might not bring lIpon them?
The\' wellt to their houses to ask, "Iiad he
been there? \\'hat had he demanded?" So
the Sadhu tllrned from t he village to the::
highwa~·, to think thoughts new to him.
JIe looked back to sec the t~acher, a
woman. locking the door and talking with
another woman. They seemed deep in conversation, so he stood to watch, and then,
seeing some houses ncar, he began to chant
one of his own mantras, one eye on the
houses. the other on the woman teacher. He
wanted to know where she was going. \Vho
was she. and he was very curious to know
about the song: they sang .
The teacher hurried down the road, and
seei ng the Sadhu . stopped for a mome::n\ to
put a booklet into his hand. Not a word
passed between them. She went on to where
a conveyance waited to take her and others
to their distant homes.
T he Sadhu put the booklet into the folds
of his saffron robe, and walked through
the viJ1age singing his chant, and getting
spoil for his next meal. T hen he wandered
on until he came to a turning to the forest,
and sat down. Another pilgrim joined
him. The::y lit their fire . cooked t heir food,
and in his eagerness to read the Sadhu
fo rgot to tell his companion of the happenings of the morning. He opened the hook
and began; "In the beginning was the WOI·d.
and the \Nord was with God, and the \Vonl
was God." Slowly and with increasing awe
he read on, while his companion he::ld his
breath as he li stened to the unfolding mystery. "That which is born of the fl esh is
flesh. and that which is born of the Spirit
is spirit: ye must be born again."
They looked at each other in amazement.
It was too dark to see to read more, and
B"""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''GI
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"Salvation. \Vhat is salvation?
Sah'ation is very preciolls.
I have got salvation."

Jt was a bit staggering to this weary
wanderer. but he wanted to see what next.
The song- slowed dowll and died away.
Then he hea rd a \'oice entreating for some-

WARBURTON
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JJ,

many
beautiful expressions of thoughtful ness and 10\'e have been received
by the brethrc::n ser ving you at
I Ie::adquarters. As these have been
received we have wished that we
might personally tell each one of
our appreciation. This has not been
possibl e ~o we take this opportunity
of thanking all through the Pentecostal Evangel.
\Ve wish for all who have renle::lllbered LI S. and for all others of
the great Council Family, the richest blessi ng of God as we enter the
new year.
With apprC1:iation
The Executive Officers at
T1eadquarters.
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silence was profound. They llIoyed a little
way to where there wa~ a fore"t temvle, and
the pnest III charge we1com~d them. After
grc<:tll1gs and me::etings they lay down under
tht! stars to meditate a.ud to sleep; but the
words of the book and the songs oi the day
haunted the Sadhu, and he slept a restless
~Ieep , to awake at dawn to the sound of the
temple bell.
H e:: arose and weilt to the well to wash.
Ili s heart was awake to the song of yesterday-and sal\'ation seeme::d nearer than he
ever had dreamed it would be.
"I have got sal\,iltion," were the words
they sang. Then how? was the question,
and with a determination that when he had
finished his worship and broken his fas t he
would go on to fmd a qui~t place:: where he
could sit down and re::ad again the wonderful
words of last night. H ope sprang up within
him. T hat booklet suddenly became very
precious 10 him. lI e touched it with his
right hand, and pressed it \ 0 his heart, and
the Sadhu became an earnest seeker for the
true God. He could never tell you how or
why; he only knows thai there and then
something within him broke, and he turned
to the book and re::ad again : "Ye must be
born again."
The village school was like a magnet
drawing him whichever way he turned, and
so often he was sitting in the shOlde protected
from the blazing sun. where he:: could hear
again those wonderful words of life.
The teacher noticed him, and came out
to give him a book with the words of the
song the::y were singing. and his joy was
great, for they aplained themselves as the
chidren sang;>
" The boat is old, the river is wide.
But Jesus Christ will take me across,
Those who come to Him
He will save. He has saved my souL"
H e was always ready to hear it agai n. while
the longing increased to know who this
Giver of s..1.lvation is, and where He dwells.
One day, he stopped to tOllk with the:: woman.
He had read through the booklet several
times; he could repeat e\'ery song in the
hymn sheet . He was alive to something
from which he could not escape, and undaunted in his pursuit-in the way unheard
of in the custom of his native land-he
asked a woman. a nd it was a woman who
wId him where he would find the Saviourhow he could be born again.
The Sadhu went on his way to think and
to pray, and then he arrived at our house.
1 introduced him to a frie::nd who had had
a hrilliant career in EnglOlnd. and because it
was lime to retire he came to India. in~tead
of settling in a comfy house in the homeland, to spend the rest of his rlays telling
those who have never heard of the Saviour
he had found.
The Sadhu pourcrl out his heart and his
longing'S to him; the eye~ of the blind were
opened; light came and entered his soul.
H e saw how he wfl. ~ to he horn again, and the
mirac\ r hanpcned. He hecame a new man
in Christ Jesus and a follow er of the Lamb.
and some months a her he was in church
waiting- to he baptized.
The padre told him tn he the::re at thr~e
o'clock. but he wa~ there at nine in the
morning. and sat patit'ntlv on the steps until
the doors we::re op('nt'd in the ah~rnoon.
The sole::mn fjue stions were:: flut tl) him:
"Dost thou renOllnC{, the devil ant'! all his
(Continued on Page Seven)
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Loyalty to Government and to God
in the Present World Crisis
E. [lSWORTH KROGSTAD AT THE GE NER AL COUNCIL, MINNEAPOLIS

"Render to Caesar the things that are
Caesar's, and to God the things that are
God's." ~Iark 12;17.
C\ I<EFUL study of the life of our
Lord Jt!l:iUS Christ shows that while
lie lived in this world III' was absolutely loyal to the powers then governmg.
There was noth ing about His ministry or
speech that savored of disloyalty. When
they wanted to make 1Iim king, I II' humbly
withdr~w Himself. When qu("stioned ahout
payHlg taxes to the Rom.tO government His
reply was, "Hcnder to Caesar the things
that are Caesar's." \Vhen confronted with
that mob in Gethsemane I [c coulc! have
prayed the Father and presently J Ie would
have had more than twelve legions of angels
to deliver lIim; but there and in Pilate's hall
of judgment, He chose to be as a sheep,
dumb before its shea rers while ungodly
rchels passed sentence upon Him, the King
of g'lor)'. In submissiveness Ill' let them
brat Hun at the whipping post and cruci fy
H im on Calvary's cross carrying out the
sentence passed upon Him by a government
to which He had never been anything hut
loyal.
A comparison of Caesar's government
with ours in America will impress upon liS
the fact that as JeslIs Christ W,Hi loyal to
tht: former, we have every reason to be loyal
to the latt~r. The former was altogether
heathen and pagan. whereas ours was
fO\11l(\('d upon godly principles. While
awar(' of the fact that it is very human and
hac; impt:rfections, nevertheless. we thank
Go(1 for the privilege of living in America.
When T behold our flag on this platform,
it reminds lI1e of the timcs 1 h:\\'('. been
out of thi" COUl1tn'. and how. as J have
cro ~sed the houndary upon mv return my
heart has thrilled at the siJrht of "Old
Glon'" waving" from the Immigration Office,
signalin(!, the fact that T was coming back
10 the "land of the free and the home of
Ih(' bravc."
I had a step-sister aboa rd the ill-faud
S. S. ZOlII.~am which was su nk April 17.
1941. hv a Gcrman raider in the Somh
Athntic. J)urinfl' ,hat time of great ~Ire~s. 1
contacted the State Department in \Vash·
in~on anrl \\'a~ d(,(,ply appreciativ(' of the
attcntion thev gaY(' to even minute details of
the cac;e. Uoon ht'r r('tuOl to Amt'rica. mv
step-e:i~ter. Svlvia Oiness told of the time
thev were relcast"d in France. As thoc;e of
less fo rt! !!late nationalitie~ w('r(' e;ent to
concentration camps she said: " That dav
we were hapnv to he Americam. \~ith
gladn(,e;e: w{' daimed the American fla (! of
our countrv. "
Ac; for th o~c who di~agTt'e with ollr form
of !!,o"ernml'nt :md do not choe:e to love ol1 r
countrY and b(' loval tn;' T ",;~h it "'''1'''' in
m,' flOwer to hIll' each ()f '''ClIl a OI1C-W:"1"
tiCK('t to the l:tnt'! of thl";" choice' \VI"
shoulri n~"l'r mi~e; th('lll. \V .. oll<>'hl tn nr:l\'
('arne<:tJv fnr nJl r !"o"l"rnment. TI'e Aoostl('
P;'ml ~:"1i(' "1 exhort therefore'. that. fir~t of
:tIl. ~ ur"l ication<:. nravers. interce~<:ion~. amI
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gIving of thanks be made for all mtn; lur
k1l1gs and ior all that arc in authority; that
we may lead a qUlCt and peaceable life in
all godliness and honesty." 2 Tim. 2:1-2,
:'Ilore can be accompli~hed by prayer than hy
any other means. \Ve have learned that
nghteol1sness cannot be legislated into tht
hearts of men.
\Ve thank God fo r America because it has
provided the greatest liberty in the world;
freedom of spt.ech. press, assembly and
worship. America has given opportunities
fo r preaching the gospel unknown in o(l1('r
lands. It has permitted foreign missiollar.,·
work. It has been given prosperity envied
by all other peoples the world around. J leT('
the poor have, and still c."tn, become g-rcat.
A man may succeed by personal initiative.
and Ihe lowly of birth still may hecOllW
President.
We turn hack the P.1gcs of history and
watch a little craft as Lt lands on the shores
of New England in T620. \VI1\' wa~ it
those staunch men and women left tileir
homeland and faced such dangers? T think
that Felicia HemaTlS has beautifully e'Xpressed it in her poem. Th(' Lallding of ti,,·
Pilgrims.
sought they thus afar?
Bright jewels of the mine?
The wealth of SellS, Ihe spoib of war?
Th~y 50ught a fa;lh's pUTe shrine.
\\'hat

lI.y, call ;1 holy ground,-

The 50;1 where firs t they trod!
have left unstained what there
Freedom to worship God I

They

t h~y

found-

Tracing the glorious history of our country from its birth and through the Revolutionary and Civil wars, one cannot but be
impressed with the thought that every privilege we possess has been purchased at the
cost of human sacrifice. even as our spiritual
heritage of freedom fr0111 sin is the result
of our blessed Saviour's sacrifice on Calvary.
Thcrefore, we owe loyalty to our governmcnt because of the price our forefathers
paid for it, and because it is our lot to
safeguard the heritage they have entrusted
to our jealous guardianship,
Ours is the unique distinction of being
citizens of this country and a heavenly
country as wcll. We find in P hil. 3:20
( marglll) that "our cit izenship is in hea"en,"
and so we owc aJlef!:'iance to God as wen as
to our country. III the question of the
suprcmacy of the State. we must answer in
the words of Peter. "Wc ought to obey God
rather than men." Acts 5 :29.
In recent months we ha"e oftcn hcard of
" F ifth cohmlTli~t~." The term came into
heinf!:' when ae; the Fascists were nearing
\Tac!rid in JQ36. General \ Tola said. "We
have fOllr columns of soldiers and the fifth
roll1mn will ri,,~ llO from within Madrid to
lwlo \1<:." Torlav we anph' the term to an\'one who doc<: thc ~n('m" ' !, e;en·ice throu!!h
non-cooperation. sabotage or any form of

treason. "Fifth
COIU111Il1stS" are
not confined entIrely to the realm
of politics. Some
arc to be found
within the church.
lie who never
doc!) anything for God but criticizes othcrs
who do is a saboteur, throwing the wrcnch
of criticism in the machinery of the church.
Any old fcllow can sit back a.nd criticize
but it takcs a man with ini tiative and
courage to go ahead and get things done for
Gnd. Anyone can ride along when the
go!<.pel chariot is rolling forward on a
paved street, but when the way is rough
we nel'd men to get out and push with
their efforts and prayers!
Then we have the non-cooperative person.
lie will nevcr join forces with God's army,
get down to business and affiliate with ally
church. NC"er will show loyalty to a
pastor, but just drifts around. a religious
vagabond from oue church to another. (If
an were like thcm, there would be no
churches for them to attend.) r-.lallv of
them ha"e eaten their spiritual meal at
one after another of God's restaurants
never thinking of paying their bill. They
are out to get something for nothing. These
never contribute to the strength of the army
of the Lord .
Theil we have thc "slow-down striker."
He also is helping the enemy. Among
these arc those who will not pay their
tithes. \Vhcn someone says. "If you would
talk less about giving J wO\lld come to your
church," I know there is something wrong.
What should we do with him if hc came?
He would be only a liability. We need
members who will contribute a substantial
generous character and a godly consecration to the church.
VIe also have the person who lacks missionary vision. and sees no farther than the
wall of hi s own chu rch. We were thrillcd
at this Council Meeting when our General
Treasurer reported over one and a quarter
million dollars has been contributed to
W orld Missions by our Assemhlies of
God during the past two years. But do YOlI
know how much that amounts IO? Just five
cents per week on thc average for every
member ! If we all gave just ten cents per
week, the price of a st reet car fare. a shoe
shine, two ice cream cones. two packages of
gum. and lots of ot her t hings which we
could get along withollt. when we mcct in
Denver two vears from now. if Jcsus tarries.
the report would show over two and a half
million dollars for ~li<;sioT1c;! T.('t us learn
to do a little <:acrificing. Five cente: a week
ie; onlv 52.60 a ,'('ar. Ion" more than
that for electric 1iJ!hl~ even' month. God
~\"(~ \IS vi~ion! Exnerience h:t~ taught that
til(' \)('st kind of mise;ionan' {'i"inp' i ~ not
T'ece~~a r ilY hllge amou nt <:. hilt t'vNvhody
giving something and giving it regularly.
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\\'ho can iurgu that lJlc"scd COllllilU!l101l
sen ICC we shared here Sunday morn mg.
Su rely if J esus W3!:> ever III a meeting lIe
was here in the Auditorium during that
service. Such a. soltmll hu.!.h feU upon
the audience as we remembered our Lord's
death. After three thous..1.nd had been
sen-cd, Brother Yoglcr asked, "lias anyone
been missed?" And I seemed to hear the
echo of a billion voice:> from South Amenca,
Africa, .-\51a and the islands of the sea,
S<'lying, "Yes, we have been missed. \Ve
have never heard of your Jesus. \Ve have
nc\-cr had a missionary. We hai:e bel'll
missed!" IVlla! arc we 90;11910 do abo lll ii,
f ril'lIdsr J ust shout and sing and enjoy
God's hlessing in a selfish wa\'? Faith without works is dead! May we go to our
homes :llld pu t into practice a defmite program o f mi~sionary giving that will make
it possible fOf the gospel to go out to those
perishing multi(u(les.· It has been wi sely
said, "A reli gion that isn't wo rth export ing
isn't worth keeping at home,"
\Vhen ~peaking of loyalty to God we
cannot possibly evade the fact that God
determines our loyalty to 'l im by Ollr
loyalty to oltr God-appoill/{'d i{'(ldcr.r.

,
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hope no one is sitting here and ~houting,
"Amen," who is going home to cause
trouble for his p<,stor. When the children
of Tsrael murmured agaimt :\loses. God
reckoned they had murmured against Him.
In the t wenty-second chapter of Ezekiel
we have a str iking instance of disloyalty to
God. God reminded the Israelites while in
captivity of the reasons for the judgments
whi ch had befallen them. Go through that
category of sins and you wi11 find first of
all, the sins of the propht'ls.
T hen thl'
sins of the princes, and then the sins o f
the people last of all. T hat is the way
national (Ieterioration commences. \Vhen a
nation dri fts from God it indicates thaI it s
spiri tual leaders have departed from holy
standard s.
Wilen prophets, priests ami
princes go down . you find apostasy spreading throughout the whole nation.
"And I sOl\gllt for a man among them.
that should stand ill the gap before me for
the land," said God (verse 30). and my
heart would almost break as I read His
verdict, "But I found none." One man
could have saved that count rv from judgment. 0 , that God would f!i\"c liS such a
man todav! Lik l' E sther d old. methinks
we have been brought to the kingdom for
such a time as this. It is a challenging time.
when the people who are strong and do
know their C od call do exploits of faith
and pra\·er. l\1;w the r.onl help us to
stand in the ~p. and raisc om voices against
sin in the chmch. out o f the church. in
high placcs. and wl1crev('r it j~ found.
[ onLe \'i~i\('(1 in the home of a railway
engineer who had spent mauy yea rs 011 the
road. 1 Te told of the time when he had
the rl1n over the Contincntal Di\·ide. or
"The Hl1mp" as dwv call it. They were
taking a frcit::ht train over the mOl1ntains.
and his wa~ the middle ('n~in'" with another
at either end of the train. I\s they rolled
over the Di yide, the train I)('gan to gain
tremendous momentum. F;'\ ~t(' r it contin·ued.
until the \'('Ieran fir('lllan. who reaJi7ecl what
wa s happening. shol1l(':cl. hi ~ ('ves glaring
madly. "Shc' s rl1nning awa,·. man. sh",'s
running awa\'! Jump for Your life!" "T
("rahhed him hy the c('OlIar." <:.,id the cngineer. " a nd held him in th(' cah. \Vhat
distres~ed 111e TllO~t \\'a~ th(' tholll!ht that
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a hor:)e~hoc cune was JUSt ahead, and I
wondt.:n:d h011 IIC would make 1\. A statioll agl·1lt l\tard a rumble he thought was
a 1ll0UIHalU :0-11111:, and looked out hIS depot
111 lillie to "l'e iony box car:; and three
engine:; whizz POl;,t and go on down the
mountain. c\ tram had once Jumped the
track Oil that CUl'\'C and plunged two hundred iect duwll t:.(; ~ukh, alld I fcared our:;
would have tile ;,alllc iatc. Ilow('\cr, miraculously. we kept Ihe track around that
cun'e, and finally got the train under con·
trol." 1 asked him what it was that cau~ed
the runaway, and he stated, "Cp III the cab
of the froll! t.:ngine was a young eng-ineer.
inexperit.:nced with mountain work. and instead of setting the breaks as we went o\'('r
the hump. he waited until the train had
gathered momtntUlll, and then it was 100
late." I3rethrell, may we set the hreaks
aga inst sin, worldliness, compl'omi~e. It,~t
we experience a wild I'unaway dowll the
mountain of apostasy!
O n September 8, 1860, the Latl.v Elgill
was wrecked on Lake l\lichigan. Ed Spencer. a ullirersity student, ~aw men, women
and children perishing, and swam to their
rescue. One after another was laid safd\'
011 shore, as the swimmer again and again
plunged into (he water to rescue another.
After battling with the cl('ments for more
than six hours, his heroic labors had shattered his resistance, and he collapsed. Partially reco,·ering from his first collapse. he
feared he might have failed to perform his
full duty. and anxiously enq uired. "Did I do
my best!" "\\'hy Ed." ~aid his pals, "you
s.,\·ed sevcnt('en lil'es." "Bllt did I do III\'
best!" was all he could ~ay.
.
In memorv of his heroic deetl, a heauti·
ful song ha~ been written. Tn conclusion
I leave with you the searching message of it~
words:
Dark the storm is raging.
roar;
Sce, a ship is ~illkill!t!·
shore.
A sw imm<:r strong al1<1
fo.1ming crcst,
This his only question,
best ?"

and loud the brcaker,
hclp CO!l1elh from Iht
dauntless

defic~

each

"0, h;we I dont my

Many souls are shipwrecked upon
mam;
Ld us do our utmost some soul
gain:
BI' true and bra \'e and f~rle5J,
'IOrc distressed:
While the lost are dying, Id
his be~t.

life's stormy
for Christ to

for they are
each one do

Swiftly time is flying, the day will ~oon be o'er.
Night will g3thl'r 'round us. 'tis NO\V or
:-JEVERMORE.
Then faithful to Ollr duty. obeying lo\'e'$ behe~t.
Soon \IC'I! hear Hi s "\Ve1come. for ye han
done your best."

But unto 4 0U th at fea r
my nome s holl the Sun of
rlqhteousness arise with
HEALING in his w ings ,
~

\\ hen the !.taster calb us, ~hall we ~ta!ld Ihl'
ll'M!
For the love 01 Jesus, oil, 11:I\'e we done our \.M.:~ t
To T~ue dying 5C;lmCIl and brwll ti1l'!11 intv re,!
Can w<: say at even, "\'t~, ( ha\'1' done my be.!'

The Sadh u
(Continued irum Page FI\e)
works?" and he an~wcred. "1'I'e done (hal
SOllle time ag-o.'·
"c\r~ you williug to be haplllcd into thi"
iaith?" His \\holt.: Ixxly hem HJrward With
the words: "That is what I c~me here for"
The service was (jod's own ht nediction,
J-I!s hand re:;.ted on thc Sadhu, as he came
out to face the world. It meant persecution.
The llindus stolled his hOU~l' and ~\(lned
him. It meant isolation. Tilt·) rrfused to
let him ha,'e water f rom the wdl Il l' had
to walk o\'e r a mile to g"t't a dnlp to drt nk
It meant p<: rsecution. Thty rcfu~t'd to let
him ha\'e food, and then th('~' tLed to take
his littlc ho\!~e from hllll. TnI(' it was only
mud, but it made sanctttar~' ami wa~ all he
had, and they desired to spoil it The \XlWtrS
that be hea rd of it, and \\'('It! 10 th(' f(,o.;{'ue
one e,'ening, or he would h:\I'e 1)('(·1\ ki!1e/1.
I t meant separation. for all his old frien(l~
left hun and would have nothin~ to do with
him; while the nominal Chri~tians w,'n
a f raid to be fri('nds with him \est tltn II('
im'olved in Riving what the\' w('ft' liN l,n"
pared to gi\'e. So the Sadhu Il('lf.ln !Iis
solitary way. He sat in his link E!.udt·n hI'
the ri\'Cr and sang his song,> from thl' hook
he received from the teachcr. ,, ' ~in~ IOlld
enough for all the villag-('s round to ].(·;,r
m('," he s.,id to me. and hec:l\I~e :,,(. 11.]
never had any training whatsoever in work
of anI' kind, he was ,'('n' strClnrJ(·,1. "'(.
opened a little school for bOy~, and hi~ h :lfh·
ing- was so true and definite that all till' bn\'~
wcre taken away. and the pClrent~ told me
that if thc\' left them ti1('fe thev would ClII
hecome Ch~istia!1~. and what could he \\'(Or~("
they asked. Ami T hdd my brcath ill awe.
as T thought of what the \Vorcl flf C.od
can cia. and what a true witn e~s is, .111t! 1
thanked God a nd took COllfage.
The Sadhu thought out a wav for himself. He wonld still he a SacllHl, hut t1l1'r('
nlll~t he the ~ign of the Crn~~ to show that
he is a Christian. So he ("'olvC{1 wht h{'
thought ~uitahl e apparel. made a n11l~ical in·
~trument for him~elf. and spent hi<; day~
going ahout singing th(' song~ of ....,h·ation
and nreachiog the mes~ag(' of th(' Crn<;~.
and tholl!!h he has suffered ~o much. 11(' g('l('~
on hi~ wav rejoicing. for h(' kn('Ow~ whom he
ha~ heli(',·ed.
H(' J-x.longs to th(' nill!rim hand who liy("
the simple life. thos{' nconle we sing ahl')ut in
church a~ if W (' kn ew all :1hout it. although
we have ncver e\'('n tri('d it . and T wonrler
how manv if tiS reall\' h1\'(' yes, re:lllv
ha\·c-the sip"n nf tIl(' Cr()<;~ nnnn us: that
in\'isihll' <;olll"thinfT tInt llnrk~ II~ 011t :Ie;
l-T; s vcr" own. IInt\('r :Ill f'irn l!T1 ~ tanc(' ~ . in
al l places
() mar" mr. T "n!' 0 hr;\1l1! m (', 1.(lTd Thv ('n'" .hall II(' tllV ~ il!'"'
To Ih-.. to rii ......... all ~I! fo r Tht('.
F ryr T hOll. 0 LOT'I. ;"trt m;nl'!.
\",,1 T ~'" TIl;"". I fln1 of mv lif('.
n "rn in Ill .. lif(' Thv <i.t:!fl.

I f we- cannot ~tan" th(" "~tlltn' nlaill!;" o f
prosf'{'rit\·. thl' LArd in merCY may ~(,l1d
the ~\\'arm~ IlIlOIl 11<; -Io~~ of h(":1lth. fri('ml <;.
money. Even t\->(' nointed 1'I;'t('g{'r of 1)('rea\'cmcnt may ~trike a {':lr("less ~ou l .
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Latin
OPEN

DOORS

IN

BRAZI L

"They will enter tie1d~ "hcre the doors arc
open and no onc j, working," write Yirgil and
Ibmona Smit h frolll JUlllvillc, BTuil, concern
ing two workers \dwlll they arc truHing the
Lord 10 sUPllort so that thesc bre thren can gIVc
full time service ill the field there. "51 ,me
fund~ ior this ha,'c alrrOldy come in and 01.1·
though there is not yel tllough. we arc Hepping
forward in faith belie\"tng that our God will
SUPllly every need.
RI'!>(lrts of the hrethr('n
from the (lifTercnt poin h in ou' state arc very
eneoura ~illg. Plan s havc b~rn made for a r.cal
advancement in many placu and wa)'S and
means de"ised for overcoming some (Iiffi('ultits.
Re.,i.,.1
"\Ve Ilraise the Lord for a bloused week of
reviva l here in Joinville. Since it is an in du ~ trial city and most of thc Christiam make
their liv ing in thc factories, it was feared that
al\l"ndance at the da y meetings would be small,
but it was nOt so. Our hat! wa .~ ~bou t h~1f full
in bot h the morning and aft ernoon Illeetings.
Altoge ther we were in the huild;ng abou t seven
hou rs each day and the presence of the Lo rd
was ver y real to us bolh 'in the prayer hours
and in th e messages we hurd from God's
Word.
"Tw('nty-six souls SOllght ~a h'a tion in the
Lord Jesus Chri sl. Although we call not tell
how lIlany were truly saved, we could see that
not a few o f them were really touched by the
power of God and IIis gospel.
"Certaiuly the greatest results of the week's
work arc yet to be seen. There: were Christ ians
here: from man}' of our outstations and churdW!$.
They h;we Kone: back to th!!ir homes and field s
of work with a n-ew vision. a new bith. alld a
new determination. ,"Ve e:xpect to h e~ r of revi vah started through them_ Several o f ou r
workCT5 were here and testified that they
found ;U$t what they needed for a more effective: ministry.
Need a I...reer Buildine

" It became: dearer than ever before that ..... 1'
mu st have a larger bnildin!! for Ollr meetings in
Joinville. Our hall wa s more than packed. The

Peru,i", the t ract, ha nded them by the
mi .. ionl<rie.. Mr.... nd Mr.. W.lker contacted
the.e boy .... Ion, the ro",d.

atte:ndance steadily gre w. Our e:ffor ts for th e:
eonstrllction of a new building are being blessed.
\\.(. have reached the first goal at which we
h;Id aillled and the people are encoura~ed to
K') all. The Christians are: ,-cry poor and
,,·tn with great sacrifice: it will take: some time:
to erect ;1 Ko"d ~ub~tantial building. \Ve are
thinking of building a tcmporar)' tabernacle to
be used until such time as we shall be able to
con,truct s('rnethinR mo re I)ermanent.
"\\"e were I)('flllilttd recently to make a very
interestillg' journey. Ollr first stop was in the
cit~· of Blumenau, often calkd 'Little Germany'
hecanse so many Germans live there. All of
Its buildint:~ a rc vc r y much European in their
architect ure and the majority of its inhabitants
a re either German immigrants or children of
ImmigranU. They have maintai ned to a large
extent the customs and language o f t he old
country
The German language is heard as
much ii not more than the national language
and there arc many who were born in Bra'!:il
hut speak only German.
"From Blumenau we wen t with abotH eighly
other Christians on a special coach to the fel lowship meeting in Rio do SuI. \Ve enjoyed
beautiful scenery as we wound our way up the
mountain. On the following S unday twenty or
more were baptized in the riv.cr just behind the
church. The elllhusiastic singing- and preaching were mou impressive. Among those baptized
in Rio do Sui were eight from our o ..... n fi.cld of
wo rk. \Ve were pleased to sce these eight
Germans from Jar~gua take the step of baptism for it seems til at a rev ival ha s begun
among the German people of that city."
" BUT GOD CHOSE HIM"
Mr. and Mr.. AlTa I . W.lker, Cbimbote, Peru
Julio GOIl'!:ales is a poor, untrained brother,
abou t two years old in the Christian way. His
right ear testifies to the kind of life he used to
live. In a drunken brawl one of his "friends" bit
n big c1luck out of it. His salvation was a
lesson to us. We had gone time and again to
Santa Clara with seemingly no results.
H owever, Julio had listened half-drunk as
he was, and resolved to seek salvation. On returning from furlough we found him one of
the most fa ithful members of t he Chimbote
church. H e and his wife have: both received the
Baptism and God blesses them wonderfully In
personal work.
We Did Not Send Him
Julio has made two evangelistic trips recently.
We did not send him. We should have chosen
someone else. But God chose him. Thank God,
H e still uses the weak things to confound the
migh ty. While Itone, the Lord laid on his heart
the need of one of the towns which he visited.
Maca te. There used to be a Pentecostal work
there man y, many years ago. So he and his wife
sold their few gu inea-pigs (a delicacy down
here) and chickens and whatever else they could.
for the expellSe of the trip and mo \'ed there
to begin a gospel work in that region. Please
pray that the Lord will bless them and their
three childre n as they take this step of faith.
They have no promise of suPPOrt from any
church or indh·idual. but they know that He who
has called them will also make a way.

Out of Work but BWI,. for the Lord
Herminia Corzo, the treasurer of the church
here, was without work for a few days so he
made a trip with another brother to a new
little work in the: mountai ns. There the Lord

blessed them wonderfully and ten new souls
were sa ved. They bapt ized six believers in water
while there. It has been a very fe ..... months
lince: the fi rst soul was sa ved there, but they
already ha \'e the lot for a church and plan to
help in the construction.
Two of our boys a rc in Bible School this year
and so in one way or another th e Lord is thTllSting forth laborers in to His harvest. Ple~se pray
that the Lord will keep them and usc them
for His glory. Pray also that the Lord will send
out mo rc workers from here and raise up others
to take t heir place. One: of our brethren, Bertildo
Capa, has recently started a Sunday School out
in the country about four miles from here and
reports about twenty-five in attendance. Pray
that Ihe b1e~~ing of the 1.ord mav so aboulld that
many may be drawn irresi~tibly' to Him despite
all warnings to stay away from our services.

c::cnt ..... ","I. . c .. i.:: ..
NEWS

FROM EL SALVADOR
Ra lph Williamt

\Ve have wanted to write for some t ime, but
the many needs of the work have kept us from
it, Now we are at a point between tw o projects
of missiona ry work and are allowing ourselves
a day o r so in which to gct caught up, if possible:, on many t hi ngs we have had 10 let go
be:hind. Mrs. \ViIliams and the small boys are
with me on this tr ip to EI Salvador th ough
it has meant leaving the conveniences of home
and also c.urying on their education while we
move around. However. the people were encouraged from the part Mrs. \Villiams was
able to take in the sen'ices in general a nd by
the efTo rt she made to help them get st arted in a
program for Chr istmas here in th e local assembly, Templo Betd, at Santa Ana.
The Bible School
Recently we closed the Bible School t erm
for this year, graduating nine good Christian
workers and giving a n invitation to the first
year students to return next year to complete
their studies. ':Ve had an enrollment of 37
students; four from Guatemala, seven from
Nicaragua and the rest from EI Salvador.
This school is a great fact or in the evangelitation of these countries and the trained
workers arc filling a greater place in tbe work
each year. Several you ng men who were with
us last yea r for the first time, from Guatemala
a nd Honduras, found it impossible to leave the
ministry the Lord had given them, as it had
developed so preciously. We trust that next
yea r there will be o ther workers to take their
places so that they may be able 10 ret l1rn to
eomplete their studies. Just what tbe future of
the school will be is difficult to estimate, but
we fcc! sure it will keep on growing. Construct ion has already begun to facilitate enlargement of the whole 1)lant. including the local
assembly hall.
From tl.., UUenno.t to the Uttermo.t
""e wish you could be here to know some
of these lIIen, and to learn just what a great
wor k has been done in their hearts to bring them
to thl" place: where they now are in the Lord.
Concho Alfaro, a man about thir ty-fi\'e, l;omcs
from the large town of San Miguel in the cast
of t he countr y. He had spent a good many years
in re volutiona r y warfare in the rugged mountain s and forests of Honduras and has had some
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terr ible experienees. The ugly sean all ove r his
body give mute evidence of t he many narrow
escapes he has had.
Anot he r young man, Bernardo Moran, who
eame to us from the hot costal lagoon of Gu:lte1l1~la. was
first conlact~d while the brethren
were making a missionary trip through t hose
waters in the motor launch the Lord r ecently
provided for that work.
Some are from the coffee-growing s('ction
of EI Salv~dor where some of t he world's fines!
eoffee is grown, while others are from th e
hi!(h ~ego,ias of Niearagua. which i~ the
mountain range that ga"e shelter to the fam ed
bandit, Sandino, who ga"e the American Marines
so mueh trouble some years ago.
Though all these men arc from very different
spheres of life and all had widely divergent
moti"es all(1 ambition;, they have met here under
one roof and have lived in precious spiritual
harmony for the sehool term while preparing
themselves to earry out a purpose that God,
through the Holy Spirit, h~s PU t into their
hearts: that of preaching the glorious gospel of
salvation to their fellow countrymen.
A I Our B orde ... Reaeh Oul
Now as the work develops sti!\ further and
borders reaeh Out over new territories. we
feel th e need for spirit ual support more keenly
than ever. \Ve are striving to rea~h more people,
to establish the work on an entirely native ba$i~,
to better our methods, to learn from our
failures, and above all to give God a greater
pla~e in our hearts and lives. \Ve ask you to
keep us on your heart in prayer that God's will
may ever be wrought in us for His glory and
for the salvation of the lost.

OUf

" IN CUBA FOR C HRI ST "
M~. llnd

M r.. L oui .. W. Stok.,.

From our land of labor we send greetings and
wish you a blessed and happy New Year. The
presen t world is indeed in a terrible condition,
but how much worse it would have been if
Christ had not come; but thank God! He eame,
and we arc trying to make known the good
news that He brought.
To be sure, Christmas is celebrated differently
here. The Christmas dinner consists of a barbe~ued pig, wi th boniatos, beans, riee, and other
Cuban foods, and the feast often lasts until late
at night. The children do not receive their
gifts until January 6, which day is called 'The
Day of t he Three Kings.'
Brinrin&, a Litll... Sw.,.,tneu
All of our Sunday Schools endeavored to have
a small program du r ing the Ch r istmas days, and
the missionaries pooled their resources and
bough t candy for the ehildren hoping to bring a
li tt le sweetness into their lives, as well as
joy. \Ve have hopes for these children that they
will be~ome our futur e workers having been
trained in the Wo r d of God.
Quite a number have received the Baptism
in the Holy Spirit in the past several months,
one outstanding baptism under Brother Einar
Peterson's minis try was that of an old blind
man on the day befo r e his 76th birthday. What
an appropriate birthday present, the gift of
the Holy Ghostl And many others are experie!ldng tbe sweet ness of salvation. Others are
returning to Him after once knowing: Him and
then falling away.
Wh .. t • Sonl' Ca.n Do
\ Vhile praying with a man at the alta r in
ou r H a vana church one Sunday night, I was
pleased to see tears of true repentanee co ursing down his cheeks. Later he told me he spoke
Englis h and had lived in the States several years
and had bee n a member of a Pentecostal Chu r eh
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there, but ne" er dreamed there were such assemblies here.
I learned the story of how he found the
address of the Assembly of God. One of our
workers who is emplo}'ed in a tile factory was
singing one of our joyful choruses and this man
heard him. Inqui rin g where he had learned it
the man came to church and bac k to God. Let
us sing th e story and the prisoners of sin (:\cts
16) will hear and believe I
An Open Door to th .. Neglcded
Hilda Reffke and Amy Ausherman are now
located at Bauta, a promising town southwest
of Havana, but from there to the wes tern tip of
Cuba (150 miles) there is no Pentecostal church.
Cuba, despite its size (as large as Pennsylvania)
and its population o f nearly five million, and its
nearness to the United Statcs (90 miles fro m
Key \Vest, Florida) has been sadl~' neglected
in the past, bu t thank God, it now offers an
open door to the full gospel message! \\'e are so
glad for the new workers sent ou t this pilS! }'ear
who have come to labor among th ese people
wh o do not know Cbrist as we know Him.
As Cu ba has become something of a haven
for the war refugees of the Old \Vorld. we
hear from their lips th e horrors through whi ch
they have passed, and we tell them of a Hope
far more secure than anything on earth. Re"
member them in prayer and also th e work
her'· <I' a whole. fo r in dIe forty yea r s of
Protestantism in Cuba, th er e has 1101 yet been
a real re\'ivaL But we are believing God fo r a
Pentecostal moving I
Pray also for our missionaries who are here
studying the Spanish language preparatory to
going to other Spanish -s peaking eou11tries, that
God will help them speedily to learn the langtlage
so as to be able to minister efTectivdy, and that
God will give them ~nd us strength to labor
for Him in this land where the climate so saps
one's energy.
Th" P oo r ",t of th .. Poor
Between our home and the elty is a group of
shacks built from accumulated rubbish, where
live the poo rest of the poor. It is called 'las
vaguas' because the roofs a r e of palm branches.
After united prayer, we canvassed the village,
distributing tracts and witnessing of God's
saving grace. Many friends assure us of thcir
prayers for the work here, and we desire to
have you join us for these unfortunates, that
from among them God will save many. Their
need of bcing lifted is so evident.
. " If You Only Climb High .. r?'
And may we also ask you to pr~~' that
our vision will be const~ ntly renewed and kept
fr esh . Our dear Lord is so patient with us
and faithful to teach us valuable lessons. For
example: J had been searching for the offiee
of a friend and had not been able to loeate
it, although 1 was acquainted with the street and
the building itself. One day I determined to
'sear~h until I found it.' I took the elevator
to th e top floor and started walking down and
to my joy and shame I diseovcred that pre,'iousIy I always failed to go high enough. I needed
to go only one sto ry higher. The Lord gently
reproved me, saying, "The things you desire and
need can always be rec eived if you only e1imb
hIgher."
HO M E FROM CHINA
\\-" arc happy to announce the sa fe arri .. ~l
of !llr. and ;,,[rs Harold P. Taylor In th"
United St~tes after a voyage of five weeks.
Thev reaehed C:llifornia November 29. just
a w~ek bodore fighting broke out on the·Pacific.
\Ve arc grateful for the protee\ion of the
l.ord durin.(( th cir journey.
Mr. ~nd !llrs. Taylor hope to come to Springfield sho rtly after the fint of the year. "hen
we slull karn more of their plans for the
future.
Mail will reach them addressed in
eare of th e Missions Department, 336 \Vest
P~cific Street, Springfield, IIli550tlri.

THINGS

YOU

WAN1' TO

KNOW

In th;~ column Jolm Hall i, ;l1l~\\'ering from
e"k j(, w~'ek 'Iucqions which ,tre a~ked him
r01h:crnin" life 111 Mo~.,il'111d. Fr.·1\ch \Vest
\ir·CiI. whtr" he anll 11l~ "ik ha\'(~ ~p('nt
'everal )tars 1!1 ml~sionary work.

II

John Ji"n a5 h" .pp.... red at his d ...!, in Afrie.
lab.:oring over th ~ translatio n of Serip\ure paoSAge. with th ...... i.'.. "e .. of hi. fa ithful Moui
help"r.
THE

GOSPEL OF JO H N IN STI LL
ANOTHER LANGUAGE

The Go,pel of John has been translated into
the .\I oba language in northern Togo where
Brother and Sister Paul \Ve idman were locilted.
They took with them, on tb eir way down
country, the completed manuscripts for mailing
to the Script ure Gift .\li5sion of London,
E ngland. \Vith so many boats being sunk,
it was a real serious matter of prayer that
t11('se would arrive saf.::ly alld that th e Scripture
Gift .\fission would 110t be bombed out or the
'hipmen! o f printed matter go to tltt bottom
o f the Atlantic
W hat a joy
it was weeks lat.er, on our way through Gold
Coast to karn from \V. L. S hirer that the
r,r~t eOllsign mellt of these .\Ioba Gospels hOld
arrived a nd that whell Ni1.emba, ou r ;"Ioni
missionary to th e ),I oba p eople, saw this, the
fir st printed matl!rial 111 thal language, he
danced for joy. To add to the attraeti\'ene5S
of thi s little Gosl>el, th ere were sixteen tri~ olor pietures fr om Palestine which are a great
SOllree of deligh t to t be African.
P r ay
for the faithful Seripture distribution soeietics
"ho co ntinue to function in England, not
knowing when th ey will be blown to pieces
and literature destroyed. To show how God
~l1ar ds the delivery if His \Y ord, we received
in Ouahigouya, fo rty -one packagC$ of Scriptural
leaflets and Testamen ts in French and Mossi
at a time when no other 'mail was being
permitted to come through. A recent letter
frOI11 the office of the Scripture Gift Mission
cxpre~ses their joy at the safe arrival of the
shipment and t h~y are continuing to forward
the II10ua Go~pels of John to Brother Shirer
in Gold Coast at the rate of one hundred a
month lill a thousand .shall hilve been delivcred.
A GOOD MI SS IONARY CONV EN TION
The R ed ford Pentecostal Assembly of God
in Dctroit, .\1 ichigan reports an inspiring missionary e011vention th e latter part of November, ;l11d even though th e missionaries have
gone from them there remains a ueautiful
missionary spirit in the hearts of the people,
Missionaries pre~ent were Mr. and Mrs.
\,.V. E. Davi s with their little daughter from
South India, Uary Martin from Liberia, Ruth
Couchman from Peru. and Pallsy Blossom from
Man ehuria . The congrega t ion was greatly in terested in their messages as well as their
niltive ~ostu111es and curios.
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THE
CH INA AND CHRISTiANITY
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-~hek. a(hJressing the
studen ts of a Christian university in China recently, said: "\Ve have plenty of man power lor
the arll1Y without y011. \Ve need you to r{'main
in 5<:hool to complete your training for Christian leadl'.r~hi!) in the new China that will emerge
from the war."
ANT I -SEMITIC STUPIDITY
One of the many stupid statements from antiSemitic sourccs is that maM over the Italian
radio that King I-iaakon, of Norw«y, is reaHy
K ing "lla-cohen," a deseendant of th(' jewish
pr ie~tly line.
A more recem statement made
over the Italian radio was that the Japllnese a re
yellow Aryans I
THE GREATEST WAR YET
The present war became a World \Var indeed
in December, According to Til'll', there are 37
nations at wa r. This figure is 50 per cent largcr
tha n th(' war of 1914-18, when ther{' were only
25 nations in volved. T he wods of jesus take
on grea tcr significanc(': "Nation ~ha l1 rise against
,all
nation, and kingdom aga ins t kin/:dom.
thes(' are the beginning of sorrows." Matt
24 :7, 8.
GLEANING AG AIN PO P U LA R
Owing to the shOr tng{' of corn, gleaning has
aga in become IlOpular in Great Britain. Acconlinlt to Cilds/imi Herald (1./)1l<lon ). the rule is
tha t f:1ca ning rrmy not commence in a field un til
it is c!~a red, which means that the la5t stook has
been carried in. Fanners who wi,,11 to give the
l)rivilege of gl('ani ng on thcir land to specified
people often [{'ave one stook standing, as an indication tha t public gleaning is not I>c rmittcd. Many
a re benefited ther('by, such as small poultry feeders. The news reminds us of Ruth's gleani ng.
T he Old T('sta mcnt has ma!!y references to the
prac tice, for God hates wasteful ness,
T il E GOS P EL IN EU ROPE
T he Arneric;'lfl Bible Society has recel v ~d an a ppea l fro m the \Vorld Council of Churches for
more Bibles for prisoners and rC£llgc('S in Eu rope.
If this ne{'d can he met. the Bible work will go
on with a t leas t the same in te nsity as in times of
lI,eace. The Am er ica n Bible Society, in spite of the
fact that its Emergency Fund is al ready ov('r_
drawn, int cnds to res pond to this ap()('al.
In makin g th e appeal, th e World Coun cil states:
"It is vcry clear, from all the reports which we
r eceive by !ctl('r and by word of momh, that
th er(' is in many countri(' ~. and particularly in
the cOlUltries which suif('r most. a real revival
of Christi an life. One notices again and again
that th ere is mor(' real evangelisti c work done in
th(' countri('s wh('re th e church is und er pressure,
than in the countries wher(' it is not."
PRAY FOR THE JAPANESE!
Before the Japanese attack on Aim-rica, Roy
L. Smith wrote in the Chri.$tia" Advoeatt : "Th('
Japanese peopl(' are, perhaps, th(' most courteous
and kindly in all the world. Travel ~ rs in Japan
are fascinated by ti,e exquisit(' manners and
gracious hospitality with which they ar(' greeted
on ('very hand. Th(' individual plain citizen of
Japan mak<'S ('very possible dJort to be agreeable, hospitable, and fri endly. He simply <.Iocs not
understand why his kindliness is not mct by
similar kindlin('ss on th e part of other peopk
He does not s('Cm to sense the fact that he has
been betrayed by his own gov('rnment." Now
that we are at war with jap.-ul, let us rem cmber
this. T he average Japanese is av erse to this war.
As Christians we have prayed for the Japanese
for man)" years. Tn spite of the fact that their
p;O\'('rnment has made war on us, let us continue
to pray for them.

l'RA Y Fon OUR SOLDIERS
111 the third chal)ter of Daniel we hav(' the
story of the courageous stand made by Shadrach,
Meshadl, and Ahedncgo. They positively refuo;.cd to bow down to the idol of gold that
Kcbuchadnczzar had ,rectcd. It might be asked.
"\Vhere was Danit! when these young rn('n mad('
their gr:l11d refu~al?" Daniel 6.10 gives U5 light
on this, The prophct would not let anything
interfere with his pnt)'er time. Even the dccr('e
of Darius did not cau~e him to change his
appoint('{[ pray('r schedule, "!Ie kneeled upon
his knees three times a day, and prayed, and
b'"3ve thanRs before his God, OJ ',e did aforl'/iml':'
Upheld hy Daniel's prayers, his three companions
could take their stand ltgainst the idolatry of
their day. In these days, many Christian boys
are being taken from sheltered hom('s alld thrust
into camp life wittl its many tem ptations. P ray
for them, tha t they may CO\1Tageously stand for
the Lord as did these thr('e Iicbr('w children.
WATCH

P ALESTINE

!f yOIl would I('arn God's pUrj)Ose in the presen t

World War, wa tch Palestine. For it is quite
l)Ossiblc, though far from certa in. that the " rtsmt
war might lead to that fi nal conniet of this age
which we call The Battle of Armageddon, and
it is clear that The BaliI(' of A rmageddon will
be fO\lght in Palestine.
Recent dcv('[opments are ominous. \Vi th the
entry of j apan, it is caleulated by U/littd Stall's
Nl'ws that thc Axis may have planned a vast
pincers strategy. One I':nd of th e pincers starts
at Japan, and pushes southward to Singapore,
thence westward toward India. Tne othcr end
of the pincers may start at Tu r key, pushing
southward to Suez and th(' Red Sea, thence cast ward toward India. If th is be 50, the path of the
Ge rman armies undou bted ly lies across Palestine.
A glapce at the map wi ll make it plain i101\ '
such moves would constitu te a pince rs, the greatest pincers of the wa r.
Amc r ica is repor tedly planning to meet such
a German thrust, should it materialize. It is
tu rni ng the small Afr ican colony of E rit rea at the
~nl1 thern tip of thc Red Sca, into a ne w " Arsenal
of Democracy," where American ar ma men ts will
be un loaded a nd assembled by thousands of
,\merican workmen, reports Timl' . T he purpose
of t he Allies clea rl y is to keel) the N az is frOI11
eve r reaching t he Red $ea. And so, if they
should open a dri ve SOllthward towa rd Suez. the
fig ht ing woul d be in Turkey, Syria, and Palestine.
SOl11e are asking, "\Vtlat abou t Russia ?" The
view of man y Bible studcnts has constantly been
that G<.'noumy ( " Gomer") would come under th e
domination of RUJJia ("Gog, the Prince of Rosh,"
R. V.), accord ing to Ezekiel 38, and that they
together will invade Palestin e from the nort h.
Tile routing of the German armies in Russia this
winter brings that combination into the realm of
possibility,
Others ar e wondering what to think abo ut
Rev. 16 :12, which tells that the water of the
great river Euphra tes will be "dried up, that the
way of the kings of the east might be prepared."
Sinc(' Dec. 7 there call be little doubt as to
which Oriental n.1tion aspir('s to be "kings of
th e east." Wh('ther that nation actually will be
able to push westward beyond Singapore we
cannot say. However. tne Scriptur('s clearly inrlicate that great Oricnta! armies will invad('
Palestin(' from the ('ast, and the entry of Japan
into the war seems to be a step in that direction.
Of coursl':, no human int{'rpr etation of Bible
prOphec y can be infallible, and we would be
wise to wait until events transpire before insisting that they ar(' necessary to til(' proper fulfillment of prophecy. But as i!is\ory is being
made these days, how assuring it is to watch it
fit so beautifully into God's prophetic plan, and
to know that He has had it ali plartn('d from
th e bi:'ginning 1

Jal1lwry

10, 19.J!

1!ITLER'S SPEECH
Dr. Lilian 13. Yeomans s('nds the clipping of.
Adolf Hitlcr's latest speech, in which he said:
"The world must have been relieved to see at
last a State rise up to tell Roosevl':lt to mind
his own business and he cannot very well complain this was not called for. That Japan took
this step and decided to defend her fr('edom mus t
fill all decent people with profound satisfaction.
\Ve know, of coune, tllat the eternal 1t:7.(/ '.J /;1'hind 01/ this," Dr. Yl'1)manS comments: "HItler 's
right for once. 'The Eternal Jcw' is behind all
this. Has Hitl('r been reading the Bible-the
e!el'enth of Romans, for instance?"
FAMINE IK GREECE
Jesus said that pr",i"u5 to Ilis coming "ther('
shall be famines," and today there are many.
Al/iallCt IVeekly tells of two Americ:l1l nurses,
just returned from Greece, who not long ago rel)Orted in a public me<:ting that people ar(' dying on the streets of A thens from hunger. T he
land has been denudcd of its foodstuffs, and suffering is rapidly spreading. The same is becoming true of otber parts of the continent.
Such news cannot help but move llS to pity.
Many wou ld like to help relieve the situation,
but war has blocked all channels. All we can
do is pray. God is able to sustain His ow n
children; ('l'l':n "in the days of famine they
shall be satisfied." Psalm 37: 19. Perhaps the
coming of Chr ist will suddenly bring their suffer ing to a welcome end one day soon.
UNDER TJlE STARS AND STRIPES
When the American.;; first occupied Manila
they found many pcrsons in prison for what were
called "politic,11 offcnses," One of the crimcs for
which men were imprisoned was that of reading
the Bible. Soon after the Stars and Stripes were
raised over that land, the,e prison doors were
opened and men were set Inc. One day a man
camc to an American missionary and asked to
see him in strict privacy. \ Vhen they were alone
he asked in a whisper if it w,re lrue that he conld
now read his I3ible without lear of imprisonment. The missiona ry took t,im to a windo w and
110inted to the America n nag noat illg from a nearby building, and said to Ilim, "As long as you see
that Rag Roating over you r count ry, you can
sit on the r idgepole of yO\lr home. if you wam to,
and rcad yOllr Bible, ana no one can molest you."
-J. Clyde T urner.

-------=------:-

TH E Y'R E T AL KI NG ABOUT ITI
H a ve you hea rd what man y frie nds say about
the help th('y receive fr om O llr S !wday S chool
CO!lu.fcl/orf H ere is what Pastor A. R. Horst of
E as t Akron, Ohio, has to say in rega rd to the
publication:
" O ur teachers arc rl'Crivill g m ilch good from
th c 'COUflscl/or.' In order fa r our S chool to
"'.(Ike lise of th e IIl0ny helpfliI suggCJ tians ca ntailli'd in the moga.:;i"l', IVt have 0 /eac/l i'rs'
lII uting each 1II01l ih afti' r Ih e "a"l'r is received at
which time w c read alld discuss th e varioU.f poillts
illc/uded thl'rl'iu."
U ndoubt edly this is a splendid thing to do.
Much can be accomplished in such meetings.
Then, too, we've heard of superintende nts who
quote from the Co ulIJcilor during the opening
sessions of the School.
If you are interes t('d in winni ng mor e friends
to Christ, you will surely wish to have your
officers and teachers rcceiv(' this paper ('ach
month. If each of them sends 6Oc, the paper
will be sent direct to their hom(' address. Again,
you may wish to order the pape rs in a bundl('
roll- six or morc to on(' address, only SOC I':ach
yea r. In th is way the papers would need to be
distribut cd each month to thl': officers and t~aeh
ers in your School. The first plan costs a dim e
more, but it may be worth it.
T he Jan"ary """, ber, o"e 0/ lite bl'St isslles
thus for, iJ /l OW off press. Send your subscription at once. H ave this helpfu l montt!ly magazine
come to you and your workers throughout 1942.
- The Gospel Publishing House, Springf,eld, Missouri.
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the cvmparative indifference in our own churches?
In Ezekiel 9:1-4, we ~e a pr(oph~lie picture in
which an angel of the Lord sets a mark "upon the
for~head of the men tha t sigh and tha t cry for
all the abomin.1t.ions that be done:' This is the
mark of the intercessor I Do we have sueh a mark?

Ezra Teaches Separation
Lesson for January 18. Lesson Texl:
bra 7,8,9 and 10.
The message of Ihe book of Ezra may be
summccl up in four v.>{)rds- Return. Hebuild, Restore, Revive. In the year 536 B. C., under Ihe
ICHdtrship of Zt"rubbabel, the Jews rd url1cd to
their land and began to rcb"ild their lemple. Filty-seven years after the comple tion of the temple,
God raised up another leader, Ezra. who also
relurned to Jerusalem and under God'~ hand, rrstored and bcautificcl the te!\lple, and revivcd the
nation spiritually by promoting a holiness movemen t baving as its slogan-"N"o national sal\1.tion without na tional separa tion." Observe1. E:;ra's Purpose. Ezra i :1-9. Ezra was a priest
by inheritlmce and a scribe by profession, that is,
an official copyis t and tcacher of the law
of ).loses. T hough undoubted ly comfortable and well-fixed in Babylon. his
heart was burdened for his own p·oople
so mnch so that he asked the king for
permission to return to Jeru,alem to
beaulify the temple and teach God's
people. Blessed are those who in this
day and age will turn their b..cks on
easy, com fortab le, conventional livin g
and identify themse lves with God's
yearning inte rest in a sin-cursed and
dy ing world I
2. E:;r(l's Prrparatioll . "Ezra had preparccl his hea rt to seck the law of the
Lord and to do iI, and to teach in Israel
statutes all d j",,1grnent<." T be he.r t
must be right with God before the li fe
can be of service to Him. And Ez ra
had made t hat preparation! Ezra walltI'd to Il:ach Israel God's law. Tha t
WHS well and good. But something else
was also needful and Ezra took ca re
of that-he had "prepared his hea rt"
not o nly "to teach the law but " T O DO
IT" ! Chri st would have H is disciples
tooay not o nly to teach and prc(lch the
t ruth, but most impor ta nt of all to
live it.
3. E:: r(l's Provisio n. Ezra 7:1 1-24.
Kin g Artaxerxes recog nit ed E zra as a
man of God and graciously gr anted his
reques t. lIe made a decree a llowing
Ezra. and any otb er J ews w ho wi shed
to follow him, to return to th e land
of Israel. H e command ed that financial
aid be gil'en, that hi s tr eas urers in
Israel HU OW Ezra nro ney for all he wi shed to
undertake, and decreed that all who would not
co-operate with Ezra in hi s pIans were to be
executed. Notice that Ezra wa s allo wed mo ney
up to the amount of a hundred tal ents of silver
which would am ount to about a hundred thousand
dollars in our money. Qui te a provision. yOll
say ? 1laybe so, but just a dr op in the bucket as
compared to the provisio ns made by God for
thosc who undertake H is service. The mea sure
of their supply is "according to Hi s riches in
glo ry by Christ Jesus"--an immeasurable supply I

c<lrciully verses 21 to Z3. \Vhat a splendid way to
g<l about any work for the Lord.
Let us learn
irom Ezra. How consistent he was! He had
l!Oldly told the king about Ihe all-sutlicieney of his
l;.... l. ~ow, he was jealous of God's reputation
;md did not wish 10 do anything which would
give the lie to what he had professed.
He
qys he was ashamed to ask the king to send along
"ilh them an escort of soldiers for prote<:tionthough the king would undoubtedly h;I\'e done ~o
gladly. lie would not rely upon the arm of flesh
for help and prote<: tion. Therefore he proclaimed
th~ time of iasling and prayer.
And did God
pro'e sul1icient ~ Says Ezra, "So we fasted and
besought our God for this: and he was intreated of
us .... Then we departed ... and the hand of our
God wa<; upon us, and He delivered us from the
hand of the enemy . .. and we came to Jerusalem"

XotjCf! Esr(J:J proyer. \'v. 5·15. H ow ferven t I
! [ow deeply in (:arnest he is! ~\nd how he identities him~e1f "ith the ,ins of his 1)("t)lllc! Obscrv(:
that he says, ··our illiquitic~." ··our Ircsl'as,'C5," etc.
So deeply was he burdened that he felt the sins of
the nation 10 be his \'ery own. This is the true
spirit of intercession. the "ery 51'iri! of .'\nother
wlio, fwe hundrro years latn, identified Himself
":ith the SinS of the whole human race, an~
tiled an at(ll1!1lg death to ~a\'e that race from its
,ins! \\'e nero that same Spirit today to enable us
to identIfy ourseh'cs with the needs of others and
then 10 prevail in prayer for them until the answn
comes.
7. l:cra's Vitio,)'.
Read chaNt"r 10. E.zra's
prayers 'Iere effectual!
By the time he was
through weeping and confessing. a great multitude
of pet>llle were brought undn tremendous cO!l\'iction, gathered thetnselvC$
togethn, and began themselves to weep
and pray fl)r forgi\"enes~! Thus we see
the 1)(Iller of one man's prayers.
,\$ lIe face the cOllllitions of the
world today. we may be tempted to feci
that our individual prayers surely cannot amount to lIluch. It is not so! Here
\\"1' sec on .. man who prayed re"lval
d01l1l U I ~)II a n:ttion. COllsider ~{oses ,
Elijah. Daniel-men whose pra)'crs
brought I·i, lory to "'l1ire armies. opened
and shut the heaHns, and stopped the
mQuths of lions. Their God is our
God today
Consider John Knox
whose prayers brought revival to Scotland. IIho,e I'r;lyers were so mighty that
th .. Q\,een of that land said she feared
him more than allY army. Consider
thc power of the prayers of David
Hrailwrd who pray ..d down a revi"al
upon carll' l\merican [ndia ns in the
East ami whose life story has lIIighti ly
inAuenced thousands of lil'('s for God.
Think of Praying Hyde \\"ho Asked God
for ten souls a day and got them, who
prayffi dOlln a relival in Ind ia which
resulted in the conversiOll of thouS-1nds.
God "is able to do e.xceeding :lbundantl y
:lOO\'e all we a~k or t hink according to
the 1)(111"er that worketh in us," as we
gi\"e oursel ves to prayer I
As a result of Ezra's praying, a holi·
!leSS rel<il'al swept over the lame P roclamation was made throughout all Israel
that within three days all Israel should
gather toge ther to Je rusa lem. At that time Ezra
Hood nJ) and J)(Iiu too ou t the absol ll1e necessi ty of
separa tion. All who h.d marricd heathe n wiv es
put them away and once again {he nation was comple tely sepa ra ted from evil alliances. Separation
is still a vital necessi ty to all spirit ua l life, de velop·
ment, a nd service. Th is sepa rat io n is more th an
( ...tertla /; it is i"trnl{l/. It is no t only a matter of
th e body, bu t of th e spirit. The separation that
is esse nti al to spiritual life and po wer is an int('ord d t'trJCh llle'l/ frolll all that is unhol y, questi ona ble, worldly, and contrary to the wi ll of God,
and (H' i"ncr att achment and passionat e personal
devo ti on to th e altogether lo vel y One-Jesus, th e
Son of God.-J. Bashford Bishop.

(/jold walel' ill the boiliug pot
will
5toP its bubbling.

1Fll.nd because
iniquity sholl
abound. the
love of many
shall wax cold.

4. Et:ra's Commission. 7 :2S. "And thou , Ezra,
after the wisdom of God, that is in thine hand ..
tcach ye th(:m that know not the laws of thy
God." How this eommis!io n of a heathen king docs
put many professing Christia ns and religious
teachers to shame! If God is to save those who
are held captive by Satan, surely His \Vord must
be plainly taught to thcm by those who have
I'.Xperienced in their own lives its life and power.
S. £:;r(l'$ Consisicoley. 8:IS-32. Ezra had no
intention of undertaking God's wo rk in his own
strength. Conseq uently. befo re setting out on th e
journey. he proclaimed a time of fasting and
prayer for the purpose of seeking Goo's definite
guidance. provision, protection, and power. Read

( v\". 23, 31 , 32) . Arc we as consistent in our
professio n and living ? Do we preach "fait h in
God" and at the sa me time cater to the favor Hnd
help of the wo rld ? Or arc we, a s hecomes true
Chri stians. Hdo rning th e gospel by "casting all ca re
upon Him" ?

6. E:;ra's Con cern. Read chHpter 9. \Vhen Ezra
ar rived in J eru sal em he fo und th e people in a
deplorable spiritual condition. Many of th e Jews
had broke!l God's law of separ.. tio n (Ex. 34 :15, 16;
D eut. 7 :3) and had intermarried with the heat hen
peoples arou nd them. Violation of the law for bidding intermarriage had always led to idolatry.
1 Kings II :4 . Ezra knew this an d realized that the
very ex iste nce of hi s p·eople a s a nati on dependccl
upon thei r keeping separate from other natio ns.
No tice E:! ra's co nduct. He was tremendously
burdened o ver the state of affairs which he found.
"When I heard this thing, I rent illY garments
Hnd my mantl e, and plucked off the hair of my
head (Quit(: a painful thing to do! ) and of my
Ix:ard , and sat down ast oni ed." Here, again we do
well to follo w E zra. How co ncerned arc we
abo ut co nditions in th e wo rld today ? about the
trHg edy of wa f famin e, pestilence, hatrccl ? about
the appallin g loss o f the lives of millions of men?
about the al)(lsta~y of the profess in g church ? about

T he head s o f all major Pro te, tant denominations were qu esti oned by Ti,n r regarding their
altit ude to ward Am eri ca' s war with the Axis.
Everyone, includin g those who previ Ously had
been arde nt pacifists, stated unofficially that hi s
chur ch stood solid ly behind o ur Governm ent.
H o wever, not one of them directl y answered
Timl!'s Ques tion as to whether they feel America
is figh ting for the ca \! ~e of righteOll~ ness-lhat
is. whethe r th~y were likely to pr each a holy
war.
Preachers did tha t in 1917-18 and later
wished they had not.
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At Our Army Camps

\Ve had Our tent pitched III (allifJrnia .hl ir "urpose~. They have returned to
near San Luis Obispo and Camp Roberts, Japan. Our hope is that in some way we
said, "lie is still li\"1l1g." I said. 'Till
and in the dO">lIIg "en· icc we hal! a ~ing-song can contact those brethren and tell them of
coming right out," \V(, laid our kind" 011
and gOt the solcli<.'rs to stand ill the front our missionary who is left there alone. \Ve
together. \\'e \\"('1"(' broadcasting, so we got l·amlot bell' her any more with money, but
that boy, with the thapla1l1
! Ie lillg"(,Tl'd
th(' soldiers who \\"t're ~aved to walk past we can always help her by prayer. Thank
on. TIl(' doctor said hl' would never gt·t
the microphone and gi,'e a word of testi- God, that avcllue of communication is always
well, for hi$ hc.rt wa., Cllt and they had
mony. They knew that in those two camps open. Thc Department of State may IlOt
never known such a cas(' to get well. 13m
there were 6Q,()(X) or 70,0IXl men and half be able to cOlHact some parts of the world,
that boy's mother was at an A~scll1hly of
God church in St. ("haric", La., and :.hc got that many radio,,>. They knew th(-ir words but there is a higher Department of State
were going to officers and men all (Wer thos~ that is ruled by the KlIlg of kings and Lord
the !i.'\ints to pray. I \\{'nt on ha\'ing 1ll{'('t
of lords, and we ha\·e access into His
("amps, and to many others outside, as well
ings in the tent and (,H'ry day l \'i~itcd that
hoy in the hospital. [would get hun to as to tho;..c III the tent, bllt they WHified holy presence 110t by mail but by our OWIl
read the New Tcstamt'1lI, and J told him one by one, taking lip all the time I had personal conlact with H illl who is ahle to
on the rad io, but we are still hearing frOIll do exceeding abundantly above all wc ask
how Jesus healed me. ] Ie IK'gan to helieve
God. and got down to bu~iI1Css. "11.' can', that broadcast. \ Ve do thank God for the or think.
\Vhat a shame it is Ihat we do not avail
liyc," the doctors said, hut he did lI\'e.
wa}' 11e ha.s becn Illo"ing in these camps.
I will just tell you this that you might ourseh·es more frequently of our privilege
When J walked 011\ of that hospital th("
last lillle he was silting up. dressed, eating pray, not just for us, but fo r all those of going before Him and telling Him ahout
a meat fit for any man in the best of health. around the army camps. r-.lany arc wanting our problems. Let us tell JIim, "There
to help hut they (lol1't know what to do. is Sister Wengler, Lord; she needs help."
1 Ie "nid. "BrOther Richey, they tell me f
\Ve are hoping, from the human side, that
wdl ncvcr Ix: a soldlcl· agall1. I \\ant to God will open the way. .l\1ost of yOli will
have to stay at home by the "stuff," but Ihis delegation of brethren that ha\·e gone
be a soldier of the Cross. Where is a good
place to go 10 Hihl~ School ?" I lIlet his you can pray defi nitely that God will work back will remt=mber tIle purpose for which
father last month.
I Ie is a Pentecostal
in the camps. I belie"e these camps present they came 10 America, and as far as they
preacher who was a ;\lethodist preacher the greatest opportunity for home lIIissionary are able show charity toward American
before he received the Baptj~lll.
work that ever has been. Boys arc gathered missionaries over there. :\Iiss \Vengler was
there from all parts of the country and from sick, and unable to take the last boat that
We were praying for God to break
all walks of life, and they are writing back was availahle. And so she remained in
through at a c~rtain army camp, :l.IId on
hallie continually. I f you want to do great Japan. Thank God. the angels of the Lord
l\lother's Day the altar was crowded. When
they stood up on~ of the soldiers had tears missionary work, pray for these boys. Each arc over there, and so she has more help
than we could ever render. nut do not let
in his eyes. He was quite short, and I of them is some mother's son.
LI S forgel her before the throne of grace.
Don·t
forget
some
mother's
girl,
too.
The
am somewhat part ial to little fellows since
Then we have 35 missionaries in China,
r am On~ of them, <;0 I went ov~r to him girls need prayer just as Illuch as the boys.
m:lI1y
of them in Japanese-occupied China.
and clasped his hand I !;'"lid, '·What has The Government will be calling for women.
happen~d ?" H~ said, ":'II Y mother has 1)(:('11
\\'e ha'·e a lot in the camps already. nut \Ve do not know what they Illay be passing
dead for two years, all(l when I read about
Ihe worst problem the Government has, and through at this time, but probably they ha\'~
your meeting] decided I would come to a problem that bafTIes them, is just outside been taken into custody by the Japanese
the tent all Mother's Day, all(l I came, to the army camps. It will damn this nation authorities. '-IVe cannot contact them dir~ctly
honor my mother. And I am saved now."
if it is not stopped. \Ve need to pray that al this (ime. Th ert~ is a comll1itte~ representAnd he added, "Will you do something for
God will save some mother's girl. That is ing all denominations, including our own
me? l\ly father is a llaptist preacher. He why I like to pitch our patriotic tent just out· work, that is seeking in every way possible
bas prayed for me for a long time. I want
side an army camp. There we can get to find Olll some means whereby we can con·
to send him a tel~grall1 haying he doehll·t civili<l.ns as well as soldiers, and the soldiers tact our missionaries in China and continue
to help them if possible. But for the time
like to go where the civilians are.
need to pray for me any 1ll0re, for I got
saved on Mother's Day in the red-whiteIn the first two and a half weeks in which being, it is .as though night had settled down,
and-olue tent." Four days ago I received a Oll r lent was pitched, 1,612 knelt at Ihe altar. and a barner has come between tiS and our
leiter from that boy. He is ~till going on
I f we can have the jazz and dance halls missionary workers in that section. A cable
with Jeslls, testifying in camp, and now he and movies to attract attention, why can't message was senl just after the outbreak
has a Bible class going there.
we have something at these army camps of the war ad\'ising our missionaries in
China, the Philippines, Hong Kong and
We had been prayint: for God to hr{':"Ik
to attract the men to Christ? It is a Singapore that we were deeply concerned
challcnge 10 liS. The Go~pel I'uolishing about them, and that we wanted to help
through III that camp and to open up li';ht
H ouse is publishing a splendid lIew little them in every way that we could, asking if
at the top of the eallip so that we could
get 111. God answered Ollr prayer. Do YOII
red·white-and-blue paper called '·neveille." it were possiblc we would be glad for them
kno w where that boy was working? He \\'as
Everywhere ] have used that paper, the to cable us any instructions that might guide
in the oflice and in the hOllle of the Com·
boys grab it like hot cakes. I want to see us in sending he.lp to them. No word has
m;tll(lcr of that whole arlll}' camp! That
tens of thousands of those papers given to come back thus far. So darkness still preis getting right to headquarters, isn't it ? the soldiers. I want to see tens of thousands "ails.
We had some big advertising cards telling of red-white·and-blue tracts distributed, too.
\Ve look in another direction, to our
about .the meeting and the patriotic tellt,
I have been offered lots of literature by
friends in French Africa, and we wonder
and tIllS boy got olle. I said. "What are you
several groups. The l\loody nible lnstitute what will happen to them if France should
going to do with that?" .I Ie said "I alii
Colportage Association have said. "We have com~ i,:creasingly under the power and
going to take it to the COl11l1lande;." The been chttking up on your wo rk, and we dOlllll1atlon of Germany. \Vin our miswant 10 help you. \Ve will ship you all sionari~s there be permitted to carryon?
next night he brought word that the COIllthe literature you want~a whole freight
Olander wanted me to come out and see
A cahle has been sent to them with the
him. J went out, and what do you think car load, if you want it, free of charge." suggestion Ihat they move into British
J saw? My picture was hanging in the But r am praying that God will send money territory.
Commander's home! The Commander had
into the Gospel Publishing House so that
Reverting to China for a moment let
the presses will have to run day and night liS think of Brother and Sister Hansen 'with
said to the boy, "Is that the preacher in
the tent where yOli were sa"ed? Cut out
lurning out gospel literature for our scrvice a family of small children. Somc of us
men.
hi s picture, then. and put it on the wall.
who are grown feel we could stand almost
Maybe he wil! do Ille some good, 100."'
anything, but to have these little ones, who
That Commander opened the whole arm)" "Watchman, \Vhat of the Night?" are dependent on us, suffering, is far greater
camp for us 10 carryon our gospel work.
grief to the a\'erag~ parent. It may be a
(Continued from Page One)
He is interested. He wants literature for
dark hour for them just now.
all his soldiers to read. Later he said to race are a brotherhood that wars and na·
\Ve can still contact our missionaries in
the boy, "JIave you h~ard from that Richev
tional ambitions cannot break or destroy.
Africa and India, and our remittances are
lately? Write and ask him when he (s
Vie wrote this delegation, as most of the getting to them . But there is a party of
coming back." A w~k from today T e-xpect
missionary societies did, wishing them God's missionaries we would like to send back to
to be in that army camp. 1 want you to ble~sil1g Upoll their endeavors and e..""<pressing India, and il is highly improbable that they
pray that many soldiers will be saved.
the hope that they might be successful in will lea"e. Some of the missionaries in

(Colltlllued from Page Three)
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lndia ha\c Oct:n O\"CI" then: fur cigh1 or
ILm' ) car:. and \\'1.' \\'I:.h 1hcy could COI11(;
home. They are w(;ary and :-01111.' are :'ICk.
Thl")- have no a:.!>urance as ta when they
GUl COntc hOllle.
1 tell yOu, iriends, to he
eut oU hke that from the homeland I11cans
marc than most of us can appreclate.
J Il many in:.tanees mail Î:. cOllling through
oui)' al m·cgu!ar lII!crvab. The}' ilia)' not
know what i:. happt:lling la their f ri cnds and
loved ones id this country. Thcre must
oc a feeling of isolation alld loncliness. And
no\\' il is to be intensified. Our boys in
camps, here al. I~ome becollle dcsperalely
homeslck, but It 1$ worse for I11Is-sionaries.
who have been out there for ye:ars and
years, and now their Contact with the homeland is so uncertain. lt is a time of darkness.
.\lId Ihen for those of us here at home, as
wc sec our boys lining up to go la the
battlcficlds. perhaps to distant lands. It is
not 50 !l1l1ch Ihe dread of their being killcd.
.\t !("ast, that is not thc thing that we fear
Illost for our boys, if they shollid he called.
The Ihing that we dread and r think the
Ihing that tens of thousands of other Christian parents dread is 10 sec their boys-who
\"ery often are dean, consecrated boystaken into cnvironmcnts that might drag
1hem down, through demoralizing influences,
and perhaps wreck them for eternity.
It is a time of darkncss, as we look out
IlpOIl what may be ahead, what our young
oeoplc are going through. Vve sOl11ctimes
tllink of Germany . ]apan, and Italy as nalions where people arc hardhearted and
cruel. hut. friends, the majori ty of the
populatÎon of thesc countries are jU!;t lik{'
you and me. Eighty )apanese mothers lay
down on the track in front of the troop Irain
al Kobe when their sons and husbands were
to be sent 10 war. They tried ta stop it with
their own bodies . It is an hour of darkncss
fo r those ]apanese mOlhers.
Th l' !3righlcr Side
Bm happi ly therc is anothcr side ta the
piclure. As the night is comin g" 011. SQme
pcople lIIay he saying, ;'Let us stop our
aetJ"iti('~. \Vhat is Ihe good of doin~ any
more? Is Ilot missionary work at a standsti ll?" ;\0. thank God, wc are sti ll going on
and ha\'e between 200 and 300 missionaries
still o"er there. Are we going ta let our
supply lines he cut ? Are we going ta
abandon Ollr soldiers ? Would wc leave
those hundreds of native ministers. whom
wc ha\'e been helping, in the trcmendous
l'on niet ? Our Commander-in-Chie f IS
carryillg on a W orld Campaign.
Wc thank Gad for America and ail that
it means to us, but there is :lnother flag that
ma)' fiy over the flag of the U, S., and only
one; that is the flag of Christ. Our layait y
must he to Him first, and 1 am glad that
wc can even make such a statement on a
public plat form. T hat cames from living in
a free cOllntry. Our layait)' mllst he ta Him
firs!. Tn many other cOllntries of the earth
you could not make that statement, but you
ean make it here. May it evcr be that we
shaH have that privilege.
The night cometh, yet the morning cometh
too; Ihnt is what encourages the Chri stian.
Yes, it is dark. but no night so dark that
there will not he a morn ing. For the
Christians the morning is coming. F or the
IInhelievers and for those who are reln!liolls
against God, it is night. and the trag-edv of
it is they are going out into an eternal nigh!.
But for Ils the darkness is nnly for a moIllent. "The morning eometh."

Page 1 }urleen
.-\itlluugh wc ~te uurscl\"cs shut otl" frOll1
mali} !alll_h, il~ lOIr as ad\"ance lIlon:s are
COIl!.;erm·ù, wc arc not shut DIT trOIll workmg
there, Lccause Ihe majority oi them we are
~tÎll able to contact, and though our mi~·
sll.maries \\111 have to carr)' on ior longer
penOl.Is oi tlllle W1thout a fur1ough , they
\\111 oc worklllg t11cre, and we mUst :,et.:p
!he "lIpply hiles gOlllg.
Evcn ior sOllle lands ··the morniug COIII·
t.:lh"· \\'e lurn ta look ta tht.: south ot Il~. to
Ihe ··Ilcglened contlllcnt." For that land the
1II0rning of gospellight IS dawning. 1 beliC\"c
that !lus IS Ihe lIllle of opportulllt). llll"H'
are !,()(X),00Cl Evangelical Chnstl:ms in L·\tin
Amenca. There afe 120.000.000 !",t:op1c III
South and CCIII rai America aud the \\~~t
Indics Islands,
ln our country we consider wc ha\"e .lbout
35,OCO,000 Evangclieal Christlans. So tht·
uccd <lowlI there is man)' times greater than
il IS up here. Out of c\'ery fOllr people i\1
the United Stales there is one who 15 Supposed ta lx a baptized member of a Prote:.tant chu rch. l'ou go down ta l londuras
and El Sal\·ador, where Ralph \\'ilhallls is
working, and tl:ere is Olle Out of 7ro. 1 thillk
that the ligh1 is going la shllle o\"er the~t.:
aarkr.:ned lands as we now by force of clrcUlTIstane("s turn our eyes toward the South.
\ \' e ha \"c lookcd East and we ha \-e looke:J
\\'est; wc have sen t our ambassadors fo r
Christ out ta thesc lands. ),low the ··neglected contmcnt" is going to have its OpportlUlit)". lt is indeed a land of opportunit)'. Brazil alOllC is larger than Ihe United States in
terrilory. South America is twire as big
as Europe. It is a land of reSOUl"l'l':-, in a
malerial W<l)'. Ninet)' per n·nt oi the ellll'raIds of the world come frOIll Colombia: 90
per cent of the iodine cames from Chile; one
of the largest petroleum fields. HI thr.: world
is in Venezuela; most of the l·;wned bec[
wc have cailles from Argentina; something:
like 250 million oranges are exprtrt\'<1 (rom
Paraguay. In Illany respecb it I~ 1101 a
backward continent .
YOtl go down to Argentina and Out of the
three leading IIcwspapers that Ihr.:y have.
,lte re are somelhing like 35 columns de\·oted
ta foreign news. whereas in our leading
papers )'Oll find but 25 columns of foreign
news.
In the bookstores of Argentina you will
find Ihe most IIp-to-date publications frolll
ail nations of the world. In the city o f
Buenos Ai res, with a population of 2,000.0Cl0, there is one Assembly of Gad with a
memhersh ip of 300. We do not feel tbat we
are oversupp!ied with churches herc in
Springfield. Therc are lots of people here
who do not know Gad, and we feel we want
ta intensif y our efforts for Gad. Gut think
of 2,OOO,0IXl in one city, and sa limitcd a full
gospel witness.
\Ye are sending more missiona ries ta tl'i ..
land. \"'le ha'·e 6S down there now. \\'e
ha \·e only about one couple in each republic
of Cent ral America. T here is a Bible Schnol
in El Salvador with 40 sluden ts, and the\'
are say ing they are crowded ollt-young
men and women seeki ng an opening la ~o
out ta preach ta Iheir own people. It is
a time of opport unity.
1 betieve the morning is g-oing ta dawn il\
some other lands al 50. In China. out of tell
lending statesmen six: are Christians . l\fay
it not lx: that that portends the dawning of
a new morning in China?
Look at Africa. A cont rast comes before me. r think of Paul standing befOfc

Ihe J{oman court, and king, \gfli'pa, dragge
out oi il dungt·on oi l'ltch darhllb" and tlHII,
Probauly III:. ht:':lrd ha::. gl'u\\'lI; he Illay lJc
cu\"cr~'d "1111 Ji(C,
J le 1::; a "iuiul figure
as he :.tands tilere III cuntra",t lO ail the glor)"
oi the Roman court, \\'lIh dlains on his
lIands and feet. I.i~tcn to his testllllony, " 1
would to God, that not only thOll, but abo
all Ihal hear me thls day, were bath almost,
and ahogether SllCh as 1 am, txcept the~c
IK)I\.b."' There was hght in his heart and a
luokillg forwanl tu Ihe lIIorlllllg; a1l outward
~1I!Tcrillg was as Ilothmg.
ln the Iwart ni tilt' Congo a missionarv
Wfltl·:- of olle oi the ofliuals cOllling o\'cr
\IJ nsit a ,illag-t' and IIlspCi.:t it. 1le collle~ ln
:t hut. bm hl· dra\\-~ back bccause of the
'-lt·llcb. Il e a"ks. "\\"hal have you Ihen' -"
"_\ dying mali." Ile looks Imide A man
stirs on 11I~ lUit' of mgs-, look .. up. sees Ihat
il is a white oflieia!. The oAicl.'r ~tarts ta
turn away. hllt tht' man (·alls. '·1 am gOÎng
10 die. the)' lell mC, hut l am happy.
~l \" h{'art ha~ ht.'~·1l made white III Ihe blood
o(the Lord )(",.;u,.; Chri:-t, and 1 am g:oing ta
~l"t' 111111.
1 would thal \"011 might know
IlilII also."' Soon lw pa~s,s on. Il is 1II0rllmg for hint and thou:-alllis 01 ()ther~ in dark
\iriea. :\lId lIIornint.:" 1 hdi(,\"l' 1"; going ta
dawn \II even grealt'r hrightne~., Ï\l r even
this land.
SOlll('One will sa\. '·Hui. Urolll('r Perkll1,
don', vou think we -ale gl"ltÎng m'ar the end?
~[av 'it not Ile Ihat \\'1' are there? Is il
possible th:1t Ihev ha\'c had their day?" Tt is
possible; and if Ihat i~ so. Iht'Il J say. ICI us
stand our g-row1(1 and (·Ilte!· e\"cn' door that
is still 0\,)('11. alld hep e\'rry slIppk line goinl-!
so that wc can keep sending- forth the go~(X'1
message-llmii the rallying cry COllles from
Glor)'. and Cod calls l-!:s pt'O!1lc. wht'n wc
shal1 he lifted up in the twinkling of an en'.
That Illorning" is coming-o \V(' look forward to that. 1 think they did 100. at tht'
beginning of thi !; nalion, when the~' landrd
on that bleak. inhospitable co.'lst and for
months strllggled against adve rse cirCl1ln~tances. Ollt of 102,5 \ d;e<l, and fi nal1 v the
little Ma)'fio'wer set sail. leaving 26 111('11.
with the women and chi ldren. Their la"t
contact with the homc1and was broken. but
they hnd Caille to a land, thank Gad, where
the~' could \\'or5hip Ilim. ami their faces
\\"cre set towards the dawning- of a new day.
f hclieve that God wants \15 to !;tallf!
fast in our purposes. \\Te have the com·
lIland that wc shollid preach the g-o~pel in all
the \\"orld, for a witne5S IIntO ail nations, and
then shall Ihe end comc. Until the ene!
comes we must prc:\ch to cveryonc evcrywhere there is a need IIntil the day dawm
ami the shadows flee forcver away.

Life',.. Suoreme PurpOs€
\\·hat i~ Ihe "upreIH{, pllrro~e of our lift· ~
Thcy were ail ;'of Olle heart to make D,wid
kiJli·· Ys this ollr purpo~e. ta prcp.'lre th('
Bride. 10 prepare the wor1(!: to prenare the
\\"a\- ~ Does it d\\-arf and dim :\11 olh{'r
ambi liom, all other l'arcs? Doe~ it fil! a!l(l
~atisfy every capaei ty. c,·ery ]1O\\·er. e\'rl".\·
<1e~ irc? Doe~ it ahsorh eve ry mOlllcnt. (',·er\'
cllerg-\·. ('\'cry resourcc ~ Doc!; it g-i\'e dir('clion amltonr 10 {',·ery plan and work of life?
Doc~ il <leci(lc fM 11~ the education of ou r
childrell. Ihe ill\"l"~1111ellt (d Ollr Illeans, the
friemlship" amI a~<;ociatiolls of life. the
\\"hole acti\·it\" intere<:t and outlook l,f our
hein~? ,\n' 'wc in it, spirit. soul and !xxly,
al! wc art'. ail \\"e do. ail wc hope f or-"nf
011(' II('orl la makc Jesus Ki/lg"r-A. B.
.\ïmpsoll .
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Ihe: exceptiOn of th~ manual laoor which Ihey peTfurm upon a vi rtually s!:n-e basis, the: J,W! ha"c
bc:"n çoml)le:te1y e:liminat~d irom the c:conomÏl;: life:
of greatcr Germany.
Anothe:r repOrt given in Tht Adt',nl Htrald
stati:S t ha t, although mali: Jew, of military age
in Rumania arc barret! by law from se:rl'illg in
tl,e army, they will have to ]laya mililary tax!
Furthumore, the t,ff,cial Rumanian ne\\'spa{)f'f anIU'\UKCS I~I ail Humallian insura!ll;e cornpanie:s
mil';! cance:! withnut CQmpensation ail inSllfance:
l'oliçies he:ld by Jews. ft is estimated (hal Ihis
orde:r will bring thr~ million ki to the: gove:rn1l1i:nt treasury.
Suçh news is au do(!u(:nt eommentary on Deut.
28 :29. God \\arncd the: Jew! throufl'h Moses tlla t
if they failed 10 obcy lIis commandments they

The ~ufT(;ring$ oi the J~w, are a da.riOIl waming
a, tu tl,e c~rlaimy of (;od'~ judgment upon ail
",ho di (,bey Ilis Word.
"\ct;llrding 10 T un e
~!:tgaline: :
111 Poland Ihe: 101 of )ewr)' has bc:c n wOrs t of
aIL Jewish d('alhs sinc<~ Sq,\('mber, 1939, have
1)<;'11 flve lim~s the: nMmal • ale-- 300,!XXl in two
year~.
The ghettos mw which the: Na~is have:
hc:rded the: Polish Jt"'~ ;Ire: 1'1:1.1_.... $ of uns~akable:
~ufT{"rinl:.

ln Hllmania ail Jewi~h malto lrom 18 tO 50
of age: h:we bee:1l draftfil fo r forec:d labo r.
Their daily food ra t, on i~ onc-eighlh o f that
l'Tovil!u! for a Rumanian solcJicr.
ln (jnmany Illere arc nu more J ewish !awyen,
('Tail'"ll'n, anurs, mu,icialls, bu,illnSll1en. \Vith
y~ars
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ALTON. 11,1. __ \\'. ,,,,,.nlly wnd"cled a
• uie. 01 '~"ival mce.i"lr' .... i'h Sind...
Jlro,h ... , J~ff ..-"n City, Mo., in ~ha'a<
'rh~ ""tid •• pi';tual lcachin, ol ,h. Word
0 1 G<1d b ...""h, .. ron, con"icl;on. a nd " .•
arc ,lld to repor' ddinite And ptrm an.nl
In>il u a ruult 01 . 11(;< min;'IrY. The
)·OU"1r """,,,le 01 Ih;. chu<cb ,,·crt e.t>«ialty
help(d and ~tir<~d, alld n ... IoIt hu COn'"
inlo Ih.ir .er~ic ...-1'. Ker"'i, Jeffrty,
l'H,n,.
AHANSAS 1',\S5, 1'EXM;_A f,w w ....
,oao, (ha,l.. Robinlon 01 O.lIli "'U witl!
UI lM • ..... k, and p'eac~M Clch I\;~h,
on .h. n ,p,i1rn in tht Il ,Iy Gho'l
Fe r
.~.
Iwo ..... k •• M,. and M ... O .e""
J Olln. f"~H and mOlher ol ou, 1"'110<.
.tOnduc:ted ln O!d'Iim< f'C" lttOllal me~l;n,
" .... pf. or. . . . lain under Ih PO .. er M~,ho
.di.a and 8apt ''' • •eui,'.d .h. Ilot y Gh".t
[Japt i.", Ind ~« comin, iMIO Iht churcb,
doinl/ mi,"inna,y ... or k and b,;n8";na ; ,
many mOre. Our p~"o, i, b'I'I,,;n, M<'ho·
dill {lCOple in " a to •. 3nd mO<r nI''' w3,üng
10 be ""l',iud_ T,uly "r have hld ,.
repT"Od uction 01 Ih. d,y of "entr,,''' ' _ M<>_
C. Dirk.n., s.cr~'ary- T ••:uu. tr, LgI.lid.,

l'''''

-T""...

~11J)[.A:O>IJ, TEXAS-Cod i. IIradouoly
blr. '''' ", hu._ W. b~.'e lU , "~, .0.1 or
Ji ,h, ..... n IUccullul l-w ...h .. "",1. ".
h.:. . . . 'er had. ..ah E.vanK.ti.1 J- 1)
~ I .,haff<y ni I\da, OHI_
Ij, d'I l',e.~n,e
.. ~ ...."h u. \",m """,nnJr.a ,,, ,no.! 'f .. cl'e
l,e.."," ... ,t ... nnd • • lully a.1v~<!, 1 T.c.i~<d
,he Jt~~".", ",II" ,h. "of y ('ho ... a".L Il
,,,,,,~d "'IIh
çhurch_ Th. chuld, ;.
;< "ne 01",""31 co",l"ion.
The r".".II:.I;,I·.
l1""i .. cy l'rul'M 1 ~,.~al blu""11 1" aU
\O"ho bu,,1 h", - J Il \\'hl" ·n, t".lor,

,b.

,n

OTT.\ WA, KAN S,\S-W~ ait p,a"in,
d '"r 1 delinu. m',,·. f"r"~.cl '" ~ ,.• ,y
dq>.>""'. 1 <» Ibe thu,ch R~<n.ly I:;vao·
gd',1 \\· •• f~y (;00<1 .... '"
(.J,an,lIer. OUa .•
wl> "',lh U' in a J· .. cd.. ~~'''!'''K 'L
S"m~ wtr( oaved, ,nd 10 we,~ h.lp'"e<!
'" ,h. IlQly Sp,,"
The $u",13)· &hOllI al'
,~"d.,""c .h~wed a In a rhtl ",,'ru.c,
The
,~viul
«",'mUCI on our mid,t. ,,'ilh
vwpte ~on lr fin.d, a"d l i"". " c""",cl.d
,h~,c "..,d 01 L ;:1.- lin ... ft
1!.~TO.lo ',

(j.

0'

.1"'"

I·~.,<>,.

U::/IOTRAI. VALLEY, CALI F._ W. b.n.
jUil d ... od a l· ... eül ,<:Y,v~l wuh Ev..,·
Il,,liu and M <I, Ro~ rt l'crryman of s..c<a·
m.nlO. (;0<1'1 ble ..inl/ r ..,.d \lpon u. dur·
i"g
e"',. .. mec,inK , A "umbe, 01 lOul .
... ue und, !",liUt<' "''''. bapli •• d .. "h
tht 1I0!y Ch". ,. a"d o,her. were d.hv~.M
jrom
1011er. 01 5io
Il <o,bcr and
S>aler l'erryn'" n a<e tllo<ouabfy 1>~DI.'
cu., al, aTld th. I..o .d confirrn.d lhe wo,d
" ' Ih ",I/n. lollo"''''a
Our c hurch .. a
.. bol• • nl<>y~d .b. miui",y cl ,11(1. aood
folk Ln 011< mid .. __ C.,,<ude V . Jon ...
1'3010.,

,h.
,h.

LONG IlEACH, CA LlF .-Evanl!elill I,l
j. Walk .. of Portland, Or •. , lUt! clol.d a
" cry l'r"",olll rcvi,..) heTC. A aoodly ~um
!.cr con fe ...d Cbri.. al Ib.i, p(.001\l1
5:1"" ... ,. and a number ",,,.i,,M ,he Ilap.
,ia'n ,n I h ~ Il ofy Spi,,, a""or-di"
'0 Acu
2, ~
~::"t>« ;aUy did Ihe younl people and
th ildrell benefil In,m Ih meelin, ". On ..
YOU" N m~n wbo prnioui 10 hil ..pt';.
t nct wilh Cod
playinl! and ,inRing
i" be.. parIQ,", is no,", sinR,na and playinR
fo, hi. l.ord ... ho sand him by Hi. IIrace.
Th. r .. iv a l Il ,oi"lr 0" a"d lLOul, 3r~ "".
ina """ed III t be re",la, I«vic....-!::. W,
M1Oc.y, l'lIlor,

w..

-"'-----

K I\USI'~:LL,

110NT._Fo,
IOIne';1lK
Cod h .. been ntOwinll '" our !nid" ln a
pr.,.ioll~ way, .. """i&lIy Irncng ,he younll
pcopl~_ A num"'" of . h.m had nOI ,. ce; ,·~
•h. l'.n,<<ollal upenenu and ao Cod 11\0".d, a hUIIII"r "ipp(d Ih.i, hu,,,. TaTry.
,n, 1.. ~iCCI ~1I3n to t. s t lo!\,er, and
.00" -"me wcr. lill.d ,,·itl, ,he S~;,i,.
l)u'·;"1 Ih~ coura. of ,h<.., W...,k l, 7 wue
liUed jllil in th• •0",la, .. nic •• , The
church wU ,b.n a ble ' 0 lecU,"" Ihe .uv;....
01 Alice l'ooro,,,,hll' al il. nan,di,t. and
in Ib, ~ 2-woek. meeting al lust Il tOUI.
,"'er. b<ou/[hl . 0 Cod for 03lv~tion Or 10
be r.,.biIhM, several mOre r~c~h'~d ,he
Uapt'.,,, ,n Ih. Spiri" many m"r. "'ere
.. fiU~, and Ihe huli", power 01 God ... as
<n3"iltucd,
The "h u",h build'''11 hu
r.,..nll)' "".n rc,"od.1~d ..,,,,.,,,hu, ne ...
SundlY Sch<>ol <DOm, pmvided and an ...
oit.burni", lu,"acc pu t in.-H. R. Carl.
lilom. Paolor

&h ,uld bc pUllished. "Thou )halt be only opprcsse:d
and spoilc:d e:\"e:rmOle:, ,IIIU no man shall 1;I."e:
thee." The: }eW$ IJ.aI·e: 5ufTe:red, m!'! will sufTer.
50 will ail who disobe:y Gad, t..oth individuab
and nations.

Thou may'st know the: S"irit
Working in thy will;
Dare: 10 trust His lcadings;
Knowing Cod, bc still.
Folio\\' where: He: gocth,
As1cing not Ihe: way,
Seeing Him belore: tJle.::,
T rust Him, and obc:y!

-1-1. S. Bainbridg,
\\'c

have a

\I.Tl·S.OKI..\ -1h( Fcllo...hip M~ .. i'.R
for ,h. Sou,h..-n. S.c.i, n 01 Okfabo"L' '"'
hel" h .. ~ lk,;~onher 9. ,,·ilh 23 min'",,_
C. J.
"-n. l',e.byl«, h,"ulI'hl
,h. ,,,,,,ninll I1\< ..3W', u,in, 10' Ih. 1•• , ,lie Mh cha! ,er 01 j ,a i3h
The nh~,
,,"m .. r,-k~ ..a, ,iICn 10 , he \\·"",a,,'.
\ Ii.,i ",ary Cou~c,1 .. f ,h. ""c!i'm u"dfT lb.
di,...,li"n 01 Si .. u X ... by, S""uo"al 1); .....
•. r. ,.,1 1.o.'H' n, Okta. Thi . . . . . . H'y
pn<:inus .~,~,C(_
a,u in ".n,uu a,-d
'·'~'I"'U" ,ni we •• l'v.n .... h'ch •• ,""d
• ' d'a .... Ih~ enti." au~i.n,·e nu,c< .n .h•
Lord. S,II.. B.o .... n broullb . th. clo.i na
",."ag •. u<ha ao her ."blec, ··\"ision"
Th. nUI s..cticnal F.no .. ship ~[~e, i n, "'i\l
he al Leme Woll, Okla .. Jan. Il. R.port ...

T""''''

Il,,

"'...

XOJ!TIf LITTl.E ROCK, I\ RK -W. a<e
p,ai,in!: ,h. Lt>rol ln, . h. wonderlul .. ay
If. bk ••• d in Ih. rcvival h.M al tht
F,,, •.\ ... mill)· 01 Cod. z:'nd and ~·<anklin
!>..
Evan,ol", I"d M T<_ Arthur S,
.\rnold d Oklahcma Ci ly, Okla .• came ' 0
u, lor a J ...·«k. re~iv31. bu. " wU d.·
~id.d l" c"ntin\le ."o, b •• ,,' .. k. and Il'e
(Jf CG<! w~. <>n ,he m ... i·'1/ Iroln
""lI'inninli to rnd, 1' ... n ' y-lou< wcr. on ed •
~J
".r. lill,d ... "h .he Spi<il. oevoral
I.. tifi~d 10 dcfi",tc h.ahni', and ,h. ch"",11
.,a. ' .... 'Iy .,inrd
Il wal "". of the
bc'I rni,'ab "'t hlv. beooD p,ivit.ltd to
.nioy_ Il,.,h.. A,nold i. :>. vuy I<....:clnl
'p.-aker. ~rtd hi. n'e1.aae. a<C dur a nd 10
poin ,. ~1'. J. Cotch~r, Pa s to •.

1"'''''''

.h.

JOIlXSON cnv, TENN.- 1' he 'n,niltry
,,1 Ev.'ngel i' t Chrl •• M . ShdTcr <>, York.
l', .. , l • J.wecks c.n,paign ~. Il ..u
"«~mbly.
,",'a. ,'ca,ly ble .... d 01 ,he
1.<>,0.1
Il. d,,1 a .pl.ndid ....:l , k a mont
,he .hilUr.n and y ung people, a .t>«ial
.c< ,·i~ lor ,h.",
h.M ncb ~v~ninll
beior. Ih. r~aul:tr metl'n,. Tbe .. 'tndan..
"-a, unu.u .. lly 1100.1. .nd '''er )'On. ~njoy·
M th~ ,nUlale. ddi~uM by Dro.b..
Shalf«
Su.~ly
buy(n wU made to
,~joice al .i"".r•.• ., ... "d.red Ihd, hurll
'0 Ih. Lo,d. And Cod'. childr." wcr.
, 're-,g 'h.".d by 'h. ",ighty work 01 th.
1I <>ly Clio" in 'beir hUTt I.
;\lay God', blu.ina .... upon .11 tb.
.n"gdilll and "aoto,. 01 our ,<Cil lello ...
,h,p u ",,( labor tOfrt'lhe< 10.- .he $I1 .... ion
01 oouls a"d pati,",ly wait 10' on , Mu ·
,er'~ re,u<n
t . A. J olI,y, Pauo.-.

""m,

COI.UMIJl:S. GA.- We jUil cloud a
ocry . ucc.uful rcvio,1 .. ilh Evangelio ..
H orace A. ."d Flo.'nc. E. Dooker <>1
Lakelan,l. l'II, !.I,other and Siller Oook ..
h .. e been lor rnanr y.a.. oun'.nding
"'an,~ti$U a"d music.ian. i" .h. N ... rcne
C1tu<ch. hu. tlQW h.o~( .b. l'.n\COOf,tal
""""rien.., a"d arc weU v.rsed in tb. Ptll' ._
costal doo:uinu IIretber Booke. bu be."
hlind I<om h'rlb but is a i .... dult. I,Ord
a oehool ln, Ih. blind a nd !rum th . . . .11,
known '\Ibury CoUe,e 01 Witmore . Ky .
U,othe, a !l d Siller Uooker are nOl only
wood l'ruche .. bul a,. ouUt .no.!ini mil S;'
cians. playing tOme len dilfe,eul ill. lr\!·
",.m.. We w ... IIlad to ....!come I h.,,,
i",o Ihe ",~n,M .. hip 01 .b. Eu. Highl lnd
An.mbl, of Cod. Ma;1 ",ill ,u"h tbem a l
2111 12tb Av •• Columbus, Ga.-Jimmie
~layo, l'a .. o,,

----
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JOIlllary

])ENTECOSTAL EVANCEL

GILLETTE, WYO.- We ba,·. jUil conctnd~ ,he bU' 4_w •• h
«vival in Ihe
hiStory 01 Ou r au.mbly, ",i,h Ih. Moore·
Noll.. h l':vanacti",ic hny, Rap,d City. S,
O.k. 1'h«e were Il de~n't. cot!v...ion.
(mort .... re al the .ha . ), and ( I»p.ilml.
Five 0' 6 "'( ' e 'ocbli."ed. aud lb. chu,ch
...,. ..ond~<lult1 built up. Ou< SUndl'

free

1941 42 catalog

for

YO\!.

Sebool b,,,kt .h( hi,b "("(1<<1 01 il, ...chi"l1
,>l, .ltenobn.-. ,,1 14J. and i. uill h"1<Iin,. up
c<>".idnahfy H' ~lt I"uiou. T~t:Onh.
procio". mQ,b~r "'II Ia,·.d i" her home
,h~ we.k ait .. Ih. ", •• Ii·'g. Ano,h .. youol!
",othe. rec., •• d 10er Uap'i.m and w " ,
d.Ii~ .. e,1 I<o,n Ih. c,w",.tt. habil a, 110.
.am. ,i",._ The a",~ntina- 01 G<>d ",a.
m;lIhtily ui"" n,hi. l'orty, upocially up"n
Manlu '1 .,,~.
19·y.u·{'1d 5;ow:
lnd,a .. Evanl('li.1 A \\'om.n'. Milsin".,y
C"Qncil .... o"an,ud ",ith 14 chart..
m.mberl--M Stanl.y ~·iI ... , 1'''''0' .

0""

.b.

LODI. CAUf,- W. b.v~ j", t do.ed a
&\1o«.,I"f "Yot,nK l'copI .. •• Victo,y
Co"I • •• nc." h~re ., GIa" Tidingl Te'n!,I(,
cond\lc ..d b, l'alll l'ipkin of Wa,..on,·,It.,
l'r...,~in, .b. conl.rence
had &t>«i.1
rouall e pray.r m . .. in," a,king- Cod t"
•• nd an old-b.hioned «vint Su"ly we
lell .h~ ~If~ . of Ih... p.aye, m..,ling-.
in
confe.. nce
Dmlhe< l'ipkio i. ~
,ollng- man. an u"u ......1 <pc~kcr wi,h "
pa .. ion lor IOU )I. IDd a ,na n 01 puyer_
S.l'~ral .o\lb w... aav.d ~ nd ,h~ ~h"rch
wU .. vi~cd in ge"cral.
One you"lr man
r~.i".d lh. n np'i.m in Ih. 1I0ly Ghon
~nd "'al I.IH .cen by ,he ."a nl/.li .. and
p,,,to< ••ated On a bench in a i>3rk ... il·
n~ .. ing '0 a man abou . th. aood .bin8'
of Cb,'...
The conlertnc. clos. d .. i,h
R'Ut ,·Oc .ory 10 Ih. camp, Ih. p,.y . . ."",m
being liUed to capacÎ'y. the child .. " 01
Cod ""nglilll! .. ilb .i nne.. ...., kin' Ihe
oho ... er. of fClr •• hi", lrom
pr..~,,<c
01 'h. Lo,d.- Slanley l'. lI.lcl'hcr..on , l'no·
tOT.
v~cy

w.

.h.

.10.

u...

w,

CHICAGO. ILL,-No~~mber 9
mc"cd
into ou,
location, 18JJ l'vinll l'a.k
f:<oad. us;, K ,he n.me Chicaao Bibl. Taber_
nade. We be,an .. itll •
~va,,'
lIeh •• ic campa" n unde, th. m'ni.uy 01 my
brOlhcr. Dr. F<~d E. S' ..... me , DI Iknvc<,
Colo. Tb. Lo rd is d~lin;, cly "I... ing and
\1 Iooh a, .hoUllh, very shonly, ,.. ohalt
have 1<> mnve 10 10'1" quarl .... Novembc<
JO .... Ma'" a l'myer r.vi"31 whi"h i.
coll,i"uc cO"y n"hl .hmullh Ihe
holidoy ,o.'lOn.
Th. miih.y volurne 01
j';lcrec's"'n '<"'."ding day ""d nifi:hl
l'mmi ... " l',...,iotl, b<c.k ,b,ough in Ihe
j'l<l " 'e r of .h~ 1I0ly Ghool.
\\ i,hin .i~
block. 01 ,h. '.""rnad. are about J5
fado,i... SOrne 01 .bem .. rnployin, bun
oJ«d. <>1 !><OPle.
T he pcrso"al wo,kcr.
"'ho are m"king a IY • •emalicdi . ..ibu. lO ..
01 \t3cts ,n .loi, arca u. dcl"ht.d Wl l h
.h. am..ing POu'bi l;ti •• 01 ,cachin, .ouf.
lor Ch,;.t . If ,k,ce a'e any pray", .. arrio," in ,hi. ''''' ''on 01 ChIcago who Me
HOI auo"i.U cd wilh any l'artic ula r churo::h,
Il • • h.:L1I Il'Ully app r~dalt '1 i\ Ih.y win
jnin u ~ ,n puyinS- thi. pillneer wo<k
Ih<ouilb for Cod.-lIarry _.... SI.mmo.

2·,,·.à.

'0

Du .b. l.ord o ut 01 tbe .mall e~enu of
y<>u, lile il you would miSl Hi", OuI 01 Ih.
cl«pe< a"cl llroader vrpe<i."".. tht ""me
10 you.
T~c ••
don no'
ln Ihe
mcaning

me ev~" t happc"inll '0 Iwo peno n,
mah 'he Oame vop(';.nce to ..eh.
ma nn,,, of iu ,ecC1l lion liel 'u
Ic.- good 0 ' .v;l

Som. n"lfl.,., the a'l. lha, is in , h.m
buaus.< they a,~ tO bU'f in Iookina alter
.h. aift ,ha. LI ;n tOm.body eb •.
JI .
SpU'leon.

...:c.

You ne~er c~n a.1 an accu,a l. e oOm . '.
of ,11 your bfc .. i"RI, lIu, Iry i., lt ",ill
al I.as' mah you lo.~ cOunl of you,
nouilles.
W . ca"nO' p,a y ... h.n we a," 00.')'. T h.
w,ath Ibal ",aku ont bi\ltl againS! h" 1.1·
10" n.,·" . tnd • •0 DOmmunion wi.h Cod.

j (l/iUllry

10, -l1iyTI~l~-----

Payc htl cclI
'l'I""tu"'ty a"J a pti,ilcge u!eudcd 10
a I to ""me aparl [Ot .... h,le lor I'r~yer,
FetluwlhiP . and Spi.itu~1 Help in ~n hour
~[ aUI'o ~ri,i. ~nd 1!""I.. ~pe~kc,,: "Icm
\ ·.n 'Ie,,,r, Di"rod 5upctl" t"nd"n.:.\\'. , ..
IIr' ...-n. D"""t Scc,c ta,y; Fr~d",o<k. D
D'ake. Prayer Le~Kue Leader. and ;\\,n.. •
.... of Ihc Dillt"·1
!;e,-yic.. 9,00. 2,.10.
""d 7,.1(). M.aI, On Ir~c .. itt ofrenna I>lan_
.\ecomrn!>dationl f,ee ao Lu n PCluibl •.
W.i!c Pa<lor A. Viil',>al 242J Re ..1 51_.
Hard,bu.lt.
I'a_-Fr.denck
D. Duk .. ,
I·",,·e. LUlue uadcr_

.:.,- _._._,_ ._,_.;.
MISSIONARY
CONTRIBUTIONS
In view of t", tra rush over
Christmas holidays list of the
miuionary recclpts will be
printed next week.
'.

of the

Devil
By C. Campb.,ll Morgan
Ii.;r.; is a study o f th.; thr{!(! tim.;~ III \\hich it ;, n ..'<:onkd in lIuly
Scripture that th.; d ... ,·il speaks to lllan-(}nce in Eden, once in Job. and once
in the tempt<ltion of the Lord
nnt in the"e thret a[lll('<lralKe~ of the
prine,· uf darkn(!~. Dr. ~!organ sees the confl ic t of the world going 011
hehind the ~<:cncs of "hkh the on tward horrors of today Me but the visihle
expression of Ihe greater hanle behind the \"eil. This i~ inrl~~d a hook for
the limes in which 11<: hI e. The concluding chal'ter i"i l·ntitled. "Suhmit ,"
·· Resbt!" It is a powcrfu l. I,inning appeal for surrender to God and Ihe
res istance of the de ,·il. If you <ire looking for a hook that is up to the minulc
;n ~vny rL'pcct read "Til E \"{)JCE OF THE ;)1-"\·11.. .. Price 7!>c.

FEL.LOWSHIP M£ET1NGS, S. S. AND
C.

cominG
Due 10 l he \;.cl thai Ihe E~&I~el I.
",,,d ~ "p 14 dar _ bclu'e Ihe .1M .
.,.hich
"I'",a,-o "1"-'" il. all nolice • • hOl,]d reach u ;
'. day s lief " .... Ihal d"le.
S.\YkE.

OKLA

Ja,,"

I. -25;

\\·c.ley

(; <.><><1 ..·1". EH .. gch>L~'\rthur I'flcc. I'a"ot.

AU5TlN. TEX.\S-----5OJ \\'_ 37th; Jan_ 4.
io. 2 wcek s or 10llil'cr; IV_ U. Sho ws . Evan·
gdi"._V, E. 11,lso n. Pastor
l!!.""UTE. KANS ,\ :>--)a". 11-; Evan·
~h" alld Mr •. CUrli. W kingn~ .. , Tampa,
·la.~Av, lo add l'. l'a<t or.
OKr.AI!O~!.-\
crn.
OKLA._ Fi'st
As>cm[,ly 01 (JuJ. Jan, + , ~:v'ngch'l a nd
.Ilr., _ Loren \\ oot." .-J. E, Wilson, I'a<tor.
KIN(jSTON. II'.ISII.-J"n. -I. 1o, 3
w ~ek. of l on~.r; D.,,·. Carlson ~I S.ottle,
b·,t\,gclist.~J ul ", M
'hl'l'of{), Past""
1'0,:0",1'0. ONT ib !Jundu St_ E..
j.",- +-; 0c,,~,·,cve U<>o th ·Chboo,.". Evan·
8di ,t, ~ I!
1<:. II-i Lun,. Pa.tor_
IVEs ·rEHNPOWr,
Ml).- A .. ~'nbly
01
(;od, JaIl. 1---:-"4; bV3nllelilt ,,,d M rs _ JVern,,,, C~"I"i . - O l i\"", ]>, Ihallll. I'"t o,.
Ie" E\'.\ND. K\, .-~~ ", 4, fUr J " c.ek,
M 101lKcr; R L. \\· ,Ih"ol. f.. nox'Lllt.
Te,,,, .. haugo li, .. · lohn E. Iotogc,". P'3 ",'"
COkl' US eltHIS'n . TEXAS-Fir« Ao'
,,·mbly of Gnd , Jan, 4 18, (;""r~e lL, yn .
E"31lIteli ... - ·1.om,ard L. Not\'tllc . I·;"t " ...
"'EI\·VII-I.E.
I';\.-))co . 28-;
Cha,.
'<;hallu 01 V'rk. Evallgd " .. - Ja •. Go,m., .
Pd"Or.
IJ UC \'II(;S.
O Il!O-;\l a".fldd C
II
It alty . Assembly of God. Jon. 12. 7:45 p. m.
- H. \II . Hee,e . Chairman.
WHITE C1.0UD.
Ml r ll' - Ian_ 4-;
Bcrt l\ " V."cl>crg. 1::"I\ .... eli.t.~ I Te.rek
an,] E. McClar v. Pa sion.
!lEI. NORTi?, (;01.0_
4_ fM ' 4
"""ks or lonser; A,u", Poacl Jonu of
De"'·er. E'·~nJfdi.t.- l'et~. I'i lol. l'a O\or.
I'rNE DI.UFF. ARK, .I an. 4. for J
worko : Arlhur S ..... m nld . Oklah oma Ci t y.
O kla" F,·.,ngehq.-Ca.1 II· Bar"e •. I'a . lor.
TULARE.. C,\LIF .-Iou, IS---; F.-an,o:el i<1
aud ;\1 ,,_ R, D, \'nnhr. "ewa,k. N. J.
~S_ J. ct.rkc
Pa.tor.
1"ONG BEACH, C Al.IF --4J9 IV. AM.
h.im St" Jan _ _ ; Smith and Roge ...
Ev."lgcli'I<,-E. IV. Mincey. Paolor.
OKLAHOMA CIT Y. OKLA_-9th "n~
Phillip, A ..embly. Jan. 11-18: W. S,
Br a!!' .... , Oi"riol S.Cr< l ory. Speaker.-Ead
F. I)a"i • . Pa'ior.
JOHNSTOWN. J'A ._ Park A,·c. and Vii.
bge St .. Mo:>:ham: J~ " . 1. 10. 4 week< or
lo"g~r; W . F, Ouncan. E,'"ugeli".-Cha •.
C. E)·ler, 1'''<lor_
E."ID. OKL!\.- Go 'P'cl Toberna<ie : Jan.
S for J werks o r lo ngc. ; Loni •• Nankj'·ei!,
<l,icag". lI1 .• E,·angeli,1.-D, L Grecn~,
1'3"or_
LOS ANGELES. C,U.IF_- I2SO non.,' ue
A"e; hll. 4. for whole month Or lon~er;
Arn e Vick, Evangeli ... · l .oui. F . Tu.nbull.
Putor.
ALTON. ILL_Dihle Convention. 512
Spring SI.; Ike. 31. for 2 weeh Or "'nRer;
Ralph M. leffrey. l1 aller'lo,,"n. Md .• Spcc;al
Spuker.-T. K e.mi t lcffrev. Paslor.
WAYNESBORO. PA .-P re~d-dng Mi , _
.• 101l. spe.o ial enloh ..i. On Peroonat Wo.k.
Ion. ~-2S j Vi'llil R. J,cklln". MI. Vernon,
Mo .. Spo"",er._ Ge01"ge E. I)yeh. Put"r.
DURANT. FLA -Dec. 28--; Mayme E
Willi3m •. EvanlJ"list. a ..isted by Franc ..

\

1.,,,

f,,".

rOKFf:llF:"rE.

H."RRISBURG. 1'\ -£.1< lern District
Conl..ence . l'cnleco.nl ,h."mblr
01 God . 25-10 Jeff ..,on St .. Feb . .l-5. An
l'r~yer

RALLIES

,,

LO:-lE WOLF. OK"-\ -F<llo,,<~,p Meet
i'll. S-.nthv,""t Sr,t:". J'" l.t
Fir.1
cni"" 10: 0 ~ 1Tt_
.\
II
~I<>nrn<' "
\' .. " r, -C f_ Hr.'"",,. l're,l>ylu.
~t Ol'NT
I ERNn~
\t(> Fdl"""hip
"I~<:hng
J"pli Sr 1"Hl. la ll, L· Tntht-rt
,""
Farri, oi J~l'lin. \1 ""i"lI" Sl'~~k<e
~er";ce .

Willi,m<_ !'!~)tr meeti ~_ dail)' th,"ugh
X",i'·nal f' r~)<'r \\·<~k, II) ~:'o"gdi'l
L:"11J(Orr. X_ \
CahM)· T.\bcrl\ad~;
fa" 4. i. r " "cch ur I""~tr; ··I)e,'pc<
1,,(,,'· mcc'i"l!"'; _1m' Ii., Jo,~~h. Spcake'
1I".,ldo E. 1<1,,,«. PaolO',
LII'E
(;JlUIWI·; IV.
,,10, --1202
S
Sprol!~
SI .. J"
iJ I:eb_ 1. Philip .\
_llql"~' Evan~di,\._l( .11
e.cn,I""..·. I'a,·
tor.
LO:-lG llJ:;r\ ( 11. C.\\.]I'_ Fi,·,t .".~mhl)·
01 God; Jan. 4, I·,r 2 ",'cb ,,' k"';I~r. I "x
t::oangeii"ic I'ar\)" E I! .•• \\,1 L""!l a ·1 ,)·
10'. P'''tofS.
OCEAN llF.Al·lt. L\UF (apc ~L\y
.,,,d E her Sn .. Jan, ~ !;; Lad "",,1 Fd" I
GO'Hlwi" 01 1.0. .I";let".. Ev,,,g<li,".
Ltd~" \'incent. I' ",t r
'r,\~tP,I.
FJ...\ In lI. e.\'
White ;<,,,1
Blue T e'1t . nCar ~1c\),11 ""J I)rc ..' l'i<l.1
1-1--·: )( .1)·111~ J
!:>cHico-M.n·, lIev;, a l..
T. Ri,·hcy. E,.a"gdi t II, F,·",,,gdi.1
OAKI"."ND, CAI.II' ~1; d· Wi"t ,.. I'r,,)'
cr an,l E,·"";;:dis~ic l· nlcrc"c". c5th ..hc. ~t
E. 14th SI .. Dcc. ~8 . [.e,.nanl It .",d
Medoca Comb, Rogc" . E,·allgdi'l<, II . II.
M '0" , Pa<lor.
MARYSV[LLE.
O lllo-C lad
1';'IiIlIl.'
T.>l>crnacle. ,la", ~ 18: ~Ir_ and ),h . , J.
Earl Dou~la.!. Fallen Ti",l,.,r , 1'3 ., I ·:,-~_·
~eli'I' .
:-l,·ighbo,inK cburche, .,nd pa"',,'
cor<li,,1\y '''kcd ' " ~"~I" rt tb",c "'e<li~ ;:- <.·
\\'c' l o~ C. \\'ihl .... P ht ,r.
DA \TO ~. OHi O ~t"t~ ~tini ,tcr< 1" 'li·
I\lIe. Beth.1 T e",;,I. lOS B\\ck~y~ S •.. Jan,
12-14. It. E. ~t Il i,t«. Tor""lo, 0 'Ia"<t.
N; g ht S)1c.>k,·"
1.0,lg;" g and break I:",
)1rovidcd lor al l ",ini<.. " and th"r eo"'·
panion<. For cO"'I'Il·te p"'iI'r~m write T F
H",,,horn , Sccre<ary. 4,S !' . L)man >;t ..
\\·."I,,,·orth O~.i()
S_
LU MIl ERI.,\:-lO.
~!D, - lI" o,h ..
Moe li '~. Jan. 4 to , Thr~e ",c.ti 'g' d.til)".
S- ",,!:"r, : Flem \ ·,n ~t "~r. SUpe,i"lc!lMnt
F,,,t~rtt l)i'lriet: 11. _",.i,·kland. Sllperi,,·
I"wlen l P~ lom ~c Di,\!;ct. ,n,1 Arlhllr II
C r~ ,·" ,. Seercl,ry 1'(>\(""'0 l)i,tl·ict.
,\ 1\
t"sto,. .>n<l worke .. e" "" l"~);c'l to altcn.!.
11 00"" ",i1\ be ~rovidc<1, Wri t. P~ .. or C"I..11. -'ae<>h,. ~J Elder St,. S Cumkrh"d. M.-/
UELLEV[LlY. ONT,\IUO J Ihid~e St
11'_. c"e"'r COleman : -' an , IS. in, 3 or ,
weok!; E.,'elyn M. Ol.cn. Taco", •. \\'a,h"
E'-a ngeli ' l. There ~r~ 4 r{~.v.'1 C.,,,~dia "
Air Fo,c~ traini,,~ .I~ ti"n. wlIh;n 25 mil .. ,
01 our A .sembly. ,..i th !!l"ny ooy" Irnm
U, S, A. rr par~nu m f riend. 01 oueh
will notily m~. 1 will cnM."·M 10 e~ntacl
Ihen,.~E , N . 0 _ Kul bcck. 1'.,.lor_
,\MARILLO, TEXAS -- ~lid.Winter Pray rr Confe«n"". J~n. 19-22. ~!onday ni~I".
Fdlow,hip Meeting. I' ivo·di'tric t mecll~g
~T~l<3'. W e« Tex ," , Okl.,homa, Ark an.a •.
and Ne w M"" ico. Three In\! dan of peay ·
cr. CO~Ucf~lion. and .pir;l ual rd,. ,h inl{
For furthN information weit . 1'."to, E. R
Foste r. 900 N. P i.",e St_. ,lm.,";1\o. Tex.,..
/I
Paul H o!dri dj!"e, S<;;'~t"ry.Tr"a . ur"',
IV,,! TU3< Di . !t1e!.
DYER, TENN __ Annual Mid·Wi nter Bi·
blc Convention. Tcnn .... c. Di'Hiel. T~n, 27~
29_ R. M. 'Ri",u. Superi"lende"t $oul he.n
Mi ..o\\ti DiMri . t. ~hi" SP'cak¢r.
Throe
. ervic.. daily. with r~"nd'l3b l e diocu.·
, jon .ach mor~ing for ministers and Incir
wive..
Room . and meal. furni. he<! by
I<>cal . " embly,
For lurlh .. Inlonnalion
w,it e Pa . IO' 1._ T. DrumriKht, Rou,e 2,
Oyer. Trnn , Or G G Pre, br. Scclional
P,,,.b vter. SI9 Fren'onl St.. Dyee. T enn .
~ H, E_ IV,d,lIe. n;"ricl Superintende,,"
E."STERN J)J STR1CT PRAYER

A.

ST, r.Ol·I". \to c. A Ilally. St I~'"i~
Secti(",. 17-16 )'!i"i.,ip\>i S, .• Jan_ tt, 2:.10)
I' nl
F E. 1I".,,!y " Pht"r. I.c"er
Shockl"". P'.'ide"" by E !. Boutch"r.
~crrtarr_
.
LO"(i\-IEW.
T1:."\,\S S"" i.>v ~·hool
C. "f... " ..... jan 11 18, ,lir~ct<.1 b. \1.1t·
1/3r",- ~r.I1"r. s. ". ;;'''1''"''''''' ,1r"l 'f
r. ni<,nn.. I.e"er P SUn"ner•. PUlor,
J)E..,\TER.
\to.· F.U..,,-,hip '!("('t" g.
Cape (;i'arde.au Sttti<>n. Jan. Iq: E L.
I!.\I;'·~ . .It,. rnmll; ~])~.,kor.
L l' 1'1.", 'c,
Pre,b},tor.
/)\"FRSlll.·Rli. 1"1-';>;;"- ""'nby S<:h''''1
(\ ",'C'Oil, .. J:<n_ It "; S, ~.
J-,,,I\.~
k..
\"i,t.,n,
(;cnu,
" .""t."k,,,;
II
F \Va,ldle. \)i"r;.-I ~"I "" I ~"Jn".
_\ 11.,,- 1'.,<
~nd W",
E P"kth r" -(

I· :.1il.

2:.10.

;' ,I

7,.10.

Ilin"~'

'Cr,""d ~~ L:I,)-5 K [tilFk
1..\
PORTE. IZ\\)_ :\ 'rll"nt Inoli"'"
Fcllow,hill i\kclillg. J,w, I~ Sen-icc. 2:.10
",,17,JO. Hoy Dnid .. " i, ,,"lor
bm«
"Ic-,.i~. a,airmar._ (' ('
H,,"'~tt. ~,",'re·

,,,"

nWUCOT!lF. )10 ""ti"nat FcI~'w·
,hip ~1 "I;ng. Jan. IQ, Scevic~ . 10:00. 2:&1.
(,,_>.0, 3!\d 7:.10. n~,k" ,11,,"U .,1 In","
Glen McClure " I'r.. b)'ler -\\".ll1er II
~h,,",.

P.<t~r_

R.I (,I'I.A N O. KY Fdlow,hip "! .cl i,, ~.
"orth Kcntu,,·k)'
Jan. 19, Sen·
,~~ •. 1(j:00. 2 :01, "n.1 ;: 'i1.
n:,trin Sllperin.
tendrn! ). L ll"ml'hri~. i·, eh,,,e, ,\11
''';l!:hbo,i''~
_,",,,l>li,, in,it~,1 t" .>ltend
Jol,n F H,,~ ."
l' ,'I,,>.
MU:"F()RIJ. TF~" Secti~nal Sunday
School (n",·~",i,,", S 'l1th,,· •• t s.,cti~n. Jan,
/,....7, ))""i,,t S" .. o""t~"de'lt H. K \\,,1
dl~ and 1'."1" W E. Picktho,n in chargc

"""".tn.

,\11 JUI",. ~nd "un~ay School w<I.h ..
urlle 10 ~llend_ t:. ~: . K'MIt: is p.:o .. ", __
Z\Olan U_ kaybunl. J>".bft~'_
SH,O/U I S I'fI:lNG S .IR K -Ourk
tion Uible and C. A_ tOMfHence. bcJ(in ning
Jan. 5 and conllno;n r throuthoul th~
week. Fit"' ... vice 10:00 a_ 'n, Di,nic'
Suporin.. ndent David lI u.". and C. A
I'r.. id .. nt Ainu St"ke. In <ha,~.
Att
,ur ,non" ' e ... C. A. aDd Sund.y SchOOl
.. ",k ... utlM ~o au.nd_ /l"iJ U Jag" ..
,. putor __ Om<r Jarrdl. J>ro ,b)tee

s..c.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES
:n.\\' ,\]) I)UFSS-SOOO 1J~ni., n A~c .•
Suite S. aHel~nd, Ohir_ "I am now "~I'
10< of \\' "t Side I'ettl..-o.lal Chun:h. 31.!l
W. 4Jrd 51 Kenne~h E Sttil'eT,
N~:W
ADDRESS-----In;nll"ton. Ala
'·1
ha .. acc~lt!ed Ihc I ...... o.atc h~,~ Counr;1
br~lhrcn I,.>.~""g Ihi • . w ...· .,," ...·.I"'me to
"op ore' ..-,th " •. M,d"'".k .","CC Tn\\.. ·
d.>y n,gbt., ,en-ice ~ 'U)· SU d~y,' D, G
l!UttO,
WANTED_Dibl... T"".,,,,,,nl'. Goopel.
r free di.·
of john. old Evangel< • • tc_.
",bution ;n ne<dy field· I C A",trl.
clo Aw"y lIoltl. l>hller. Gl
WANTED- l.a.ge ch",.. on d",,,n,a'
tional tr"lh Or .r~~blin" foe u"'" in Ihe
[.",d·, ~~nic~. \\"il1 ,l~\ral" co .. t .,1 .~"d ·
them. W .i te I' .. t~t Hall'h R_ F'<.:k.
714 5. l'ar n,,1\ ,\ ,~_. <:n"·"1 . 111.
(lHO,\])(",\ST
R adio Proacram. rWTY S,md.y,. 7:'5-8_IS a. "' .• SUllon KS\\,[). JJ!'1O k,\c".-E.
<: Tul>cy. I'~ "or. Hp ....." .... ,I. T.u_
B RO, I OC."!-;T
··Amb ..."dor' ·or (nri.t." 9,OO~9:.1O •
m,. Sun,lay' . .'t,ti"" \\·N,\!I. Il ,id~tp"n.
Con n" 1470 kilo. R"l>crt G<uge '" p.>. lor"
J- A. Lmdul1. \)\f~ctQr_
llRO,\!)(-AST
"Go'I",1 ~1 ·' .<"I1""'" StMi,.n KG('X. 14!'1O
kilo' .• W~j( 1'",1\1. \l ont .. M,,,,da,· Ihrouach
Fridav S:~\--O:I'() I' mo. Sunda)· 5 -J< I--{\:t~
p.",
O<;c,.;nnallv b ..,,,,,,lca<1 S"n~av
c,·cning .. ,,-ic~ r""n TKl>crnade 8,OQ-'I:1S
I' '" 'I. lml )t r<, 1\ \t !luf ",t

'"I

FOR THE SAKE OF SOULS
240 Visitors- SO New Members-20 Saved!

One set of three charts, only 25c

If you have a School with a membership cven as small as 60,
and on ly one third of these really \k,nicipate in the work to be
dOl1C, you can double your Sunday School attendance during 1942
if )'ou will use the charts pictured above.
Send 25c today for a set of three "Soul Winning Charts."
They are simple to use; full in structions accompany each set. A
Schoo! with an attendance of 40 can use thcm as well as a School
of 60). You may wi sh a set (3) for each department and largc class
of your Sunday School.
A Free Sci. /\n)' School which has subscribed for si x or more
copies of Ollr Slinday Schoo! COlIlIsclfo r for one year may have one
set free. P lace your order fo r the Counsellor immediately and be
surc to receive your fr ee set of chu rt s.- The Gospel Publishing
House, Springfield , Missouri

r-~P~,~g~,"'
S'''
~I~,~,~n~-------------------------------'"U
"'E-'r.E"N"T"'"C"'O~S"T"A~L-''"
VA
~N'C''"L------------------------------Tmmm""rcmr--y,z
'll~t

Il r:-; SI/W.\·C,/;R TIL\1\i FI(.llON
1 the nt .st ;m.alÎng edit!>r;iI" in the
pre~s "pp arc<1 in Ulorlly ",~gazine of
\. 1. l(J~1 lt said
ln Ihe Bun·;tu ,î Ctn-Il' in \\'a.hingtOn,
Il l
an a,lOni':I,ng r<"V',n. \Vithlll IWO
r 1:
lroduniQI1
î fiction S\(lric~ in the
l;ilcd ~l.," dn Jll>(',1 50': _ During Ihe sarnC'
J
1
.k oi Ilot' Hui)' Ilible ;ncreased 10
~.5l)O,lûO ~'I ,e,
The n_I'" ren· .... kd by thr CCIIW~
nU""1l rdl<~H Cl hlln<t\'r ior n"urishll1('111 of III<'
1 ;ma, pint arc" 11 bo:,th fnlm Ihe illu,ioll 01
Ilg"r~ n,malice and [rom Ihe di~ilhhi"l1 of ·reali 11<:' s\.."tptics; a n;~hl back to pure truth.
~!'crl;;'I>s Ilitkr ma)" ;,a\'c h,1d IIll1eh 10 do \\'ith
Ihi , as he ha~ haJ la do \Iilh 50 mm;h cl~c in the
\\<lr:<\! Hiller, scrJllrge "f Eurol"', threat 10 hum;lll
<1iJ,!mly and Ir('ed"m ('\·trywhere, is Ihe ullimale
triwl1ph ui Ihal cult of ,hn'r r~a,on whieh fot
IW'Tt' Ihan fiity years wc have bcell callin~
1 Jn<,
laI

1 was waitinf{ for a train
il tat;"11 al Toledo. Ohio.
\\'hi1o: thrrt 1 look Irom il
di,tribut;un ho.... a tOpy of

in

"Th.. Sun<lay \ï~;t"r:' There

1 rtall

Ihal tÎghty·fi\'c

pu

,-cm of th .. childrell 1n tbe
are

without

;101' ChUTCh training

L'n;lcd

Slall."'i

whal~O

(',-tT.

Whal il Ilily in a
land! And wh ... ! an
opportunit)' this brings 10 ail of us for cvangcli~rn!
If AlIlcrican in'tilulÎom arc lu 1..•
prc~('rv('d, Amcrican youlh must bt r('a(h~d hy
the ITUlhs of the \Vonl
J wa s irl\'ilcd to ~il in the off,ce of a p;:Iqor
dUTini the lime of SUIHlay School. In an adjoining room, casil)' heard by n1 ~. wa, a !tllcher
Chri~lian

and 3 gT0l111 of boy" Lack of ahility on the 11.1rl
of Ihal tcacher astonishcd me,
ln many f)laçes Ihtre are Il'achc rs who are
in gr,"al neN of hclf) if Ihe)' an' 10 ~uccced
in Iheir work And they can 5uecew if Illey
wi1\ t~ke a<1vantage of the;r 0llpoTtullities and
allply themse1\'e~.
\\'hat arc wc to do with the yOulh who Onet
were in the Sunday School who have 51il)l~
away from us? lIow can 'Ilie aPl'ly the luching ~ of the Scriplures to the ul1matnred mil1d?
l)Q we know anylhing about ule different stages
of dt've!ol)ment through whic::h .. life pas~t5 hetween infaney and maturityl Are
able la
adapl our~eh'« and OUf me51alj:e 10 tho5t ovtr
whom wc have becn appointN?
These are
serious questions. \Ve know of nOthing that re-

w'"

(Iuire~

grCaler ~k,ll Ih,ln h"[<1ü,. an<1 m"hlinK
a human !illYtl thal i$ Il
truC calling I>î
l",rCllIhfXXI. ;lIId 10 a largt d gree, of a Sun.
d .. y Sçhool \\orkcr abo,
l':,'erv l>lIrent al"J Hery learher nreds all
the hdp Ihal lan br pro,'irf<d. Ta help U5
to Illeel tloe need a va t am(>llnt (>f thou'(ht,
'Iwly, and ""rI.; is I.>«nll' lIut into the "Sunday
Scho..,1 CO\ln~e1J{,r" a n1fJnthly pot'riodiral pUI
oU! by the C."'pel PIII,li~hin~ IIou,e lM th;'
l/uf!)()Se. Al! wnuM profit l>y readil1g Ihi5 paper
mouthly. ThOM! whr, l~hor ""ilh children and
)'fJuth woul(l find il of grt'at worlh to them
in tilCir work. The Counsd!or gi\'es hints to
the pastor.
:\ mini,tu al Sprillgfic1d. ~lo, \\'ho has a
fine radio audicllce ~. \l'cl! a\ :II tht church,
(Ievote~ the firsl fe\\' minute, of the church
,en·jee (ach SUlHl:ty mOrrlillg 10 a short ~ermon
rt te l') rile childrtn. [1 is a most ~ttracthe parI
"f the SWlIlay mOflling service. Evcry pastor
,hould prepare himself weil 10 meel th e needs
of Ihe children ;:"ù youlh.
The Coun~el1or is devOled to iMITuction that
will help all worken 111 the Sunday Sehool in
dealing with Iheir prob!ems, ~olving perplcxiliC$. and furnishing mueh Olh er matcria! purI)()~cd ta assist in building the Sunday School,
holdin ~ the pupi15, an'" estab!i~hing Ihe young
in the thing~ of God. While publishcd primarily
for Sunday Sçhool workers il would he a boan
to aU ",ho wish to do elittl; "e $crd cot' for our
Lord Je~us. Subscriplion for Ihe full year is
""Iy sixly cents. Su~erihe fOT il now, and leI
u~ have the grealest year yet of ~uccessful labors.

l1lateri;lli~m.
i~ 11l;\terialism incarnatc.
"If 1II~leria!i 11\ is rlghl, Ihcn Hitler mu~t al~o
Ill' right.
":\0 materi,ilist bas evCl' seeu;\ ~ou1. A materia!i_t r;)n look thl· tll1t\'crsc il1 Ihe f~çc alul not sec
(;"d. TIl(' Illaterialist is lorcw to ;trj.(u(' that man
has no 1I1"T,,1 responsibilily. "111C5S he in\'el11 for
him.dl a .. ystem 01 elhica! culture. An'! 110'" wc
-l'C Ihal "Ild, a syslem canllOI restrain Ihe lawk5~ from doill':;: their wors\.
\Vith no moral
rl·,jlOllsibilil~·. man is fll;e 10 atte1llpl :111)' dr('(1
whi('h he Ihinks he ean g('\ away with, ~1iJ.:!1I
bccnme~ right. Such is the law of the jUIIgle, and
~Ilch i~ Ihe law of Hilkr.
\Ve see Ihal law carril'd b)" fi re and S\\,Qrd Irom Ih e Medîlerranean
ta Ihe :\orth 5<:';1, materialism in full cry, atheism
at last I,ith its Ilrophel made ne,h.
"~o wc arc not rt:ading so man)' frivo! ous novds
and we arc buying more lioly Bibles. Has Hitler
broughl this aboul? Gad moves in a mysterious
\Vay His wondcrs 10 perform t"

"llilkr

~he

SOLDIERS
Il'W READING THEM

that Ihe paper ma)' have a wide distribution; second, that it may
be used of Cod 10 bring ahout a spiritual awakening and an
l'kvatlllg- of the moral standard in ann)' camps.
RE\"EILLE i~ "nId al cO~I: 85c per Imndred. $7.50 per Ihousand.
Free copies will he ~('nt Ihose who wiU fai lhfuUy distribule them
bill who C3nllot afford 10 uuy them.

The cha plains are scnding for them. Qne
chaplain writes as fo!1ows: "Plcase seml me
400 copies of "Reveille." 1 am glad to know
that the Gospel Publishing H ouse 15 doing
sotllething that is difTerent and which wil! ~
illttre~ling to the men."
The ai ms of thi s new army paper are as
follo\\'s: Ta get Ihe salclier interested in
spiritual things; 10 give him a knowledge of
the Wa)' of sal"atioll; to forti f)' him against
Il~c lemptatians pcculiar to camp lire.
Please pray c.."Irnestly for two things: first

"he GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE

, ~. ' nr:f ' eld , Missouri .
Gentlemen :

copies of
ta cover

Please send me
REVEILLE .
l enclose
cast of Bame .

NAME

,

. .. .. .
.

S'l'REE? or B. F , D _

CITY

STATE

.

'..J..'" .
. , ,

